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PLANNING COMMISSION AGENDA 
December 15, 2010 - REGULAR PUBLIC HEARING 

7:30 p.m. City Coundl Chambers 

1. CALL TO ORDER 

2. ROLL CALL 

3. ITEMS TO BE ADDED TO THE AGENDA 

4. 	 APPROVAL OF MINlITES 
October 20, 2010 Regular Public Hearing 
October 2010 Joint Public Hearing 
November 10, 2010 Special Public Hearing 
November 17, 2010 Regular Public Hearing 

S. OLD BUSINESS 

A. 	 DUFFIE/VR INVC - CONDmONAL USE PERMIT (CUP HO){VARlANCE r:v 7-10)/SITE DESIGN REVIEW 
(SDR HO) FOR DRNE iHRU RESTAURANT AT THE CORNER OF GATEWAY AND OSWALD 

B. 	 DEUBERATlONS: CITY Of COTTAGE GROVE - COMPREHENSIVE PLAN MAP AMENDMENT (MCPA 3-10) 
TO AMEND COMPREHENSIVE PLAN LAND USE MAP TO EXPAND URBAN GROWTH BOUNDARY 

6. NEW BUSINESS 

c. 	 CITY Of COTTAGE GROVE - ROW RIVER NATURE PARK MASTER PLAN (MPD 1-10). Applicant is seeking 
to adopt the Row River Pari< Master Plan. (Map No. 2.0-03-26 TL 2000, Map 2.0-03-2.7-40 TL 1400, Map 
No. 2.0-03-34-11 Tl100, Map No. 2.0-03-35 TL 1500) 

D. 	 ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR 2011 

7. INFORMATlON REPORT FROM STAFF 

8. AUDIENCE I'ARTlOPATlON 

9. COMMISSION COMMENTS 

10. ADJOURNMENT 

NOTE: Cottage Grove complies with state and federal laws and regulations relating to discrimination, 
'ndulling the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA). Individuals with disabilities requiring 
,ccommodations shOUld contact Cindy 8lad<smith at (541) 942-3349 at least 48 hours prior 1:0 the hearing. 
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CITY OF COTTAGE GROVE 

PLANNING COMMISSION 


Minutes of the Regular Public Hearing 

December 15, 2010 


CAll TO ORDER 

Chair Devine called the meeting to order at approximately 7:30 p.m. in the Sinclair 
Room at City Hall. 

ROLL CALL 

Recording Secretary Cindy Blacksnrith caled the roll. The fal o\ving were: 

Planning Commission Chair George Devine, Commissioners Michael 
Cowan, Jeremle Eckstine, Lindsey Haskell, !vlichael LaBorde, Larry 
Nichols and Mindy Roberts 

Absent: None 

Staff Present: 	 Community Development Director Howard C;rh"«'~r 
City Planner Amanda Ferguson, City Attorney Kelly, 
and Recording Secretary Cindy Blacksmith 

Staff Absent: 	 None 

News fvledia Present: None 

ITEMS TO BE ADDED TO THE AGENDA 

None. 

MINUTES 

Commissioner LaBorde stated that during the October 20, 2010 regular meeting he 
wanted the minutes of that meeting to be changed to reflect that he voted in favor of 
and not against application SDR 2-10 (Cascade Home Center). 

IT WAS fvl0VED BY COr--1~~ISS!ONER HASKELL AND SECONDED BY COMMISSIONER 
COWAN TO APPROVE THE MINUTES OF THE REGULAR PUBLIC HEARING OF OCTOBER 
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20, 2010 AS CORRECTED (LaBorde "no" vote be changed to "yes" vote on SDR 2-10) 
AND TO APPROVE THE rvlINUTES OF THE JOINT PUBLIC HEARING OF OCTOBER 20, 
2010, THE SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARING OF NOVEMBER 10, 2010 AND THE REGULAR 
PUBLIC HEARING OF NOVEM BER 17,2010 AS PRESENTED. 

Vote on the motion was as follows : 

VOTE COmmiSSioner 
Cowan 

Commissioner 
Eckstlne 

Commissioner 
Haskell 

CommiSSioner 
LaBorde 

CommiSSioner 
Nichols 

Commissioner 
Roberts 

Chair 
Oevtne 

AYES X X X X X X X 
NAYES 

ABSTAIN 

Staff advised that thi s hearing had been advertised and publicized and notices posted 
as required by law. It was asked that any correspondence received be noted as a part 
of the item on the agenda. 

Ex 	Parte Contact 

None 

OLD BUSINESS 

DuffielV R Inc/Jack in the Box - Conditional Use Permit (CUP 2-10)Nariance (V 7
lO)(Site Design Review (SDR 1-10) for Drive Thru Restaurant at the Corner of Gateway 
Blvd and Oswald 

The applicant proposes to develop the two lots at the corner of Gateway Blvd. and 
Oswald west Avenue as a unified development site for a Jack in the Box restaurant on 
Tax Lot 600 (on corner) and a future drive-thru coffee shop (possibly Starbucks) north 
the Jack-in-the-Box on Tax Lot 603. The applicant has submitted concurrent Type III 
applications for a Conditional Use Permit (CUP 2-10), a Variance (V 7-10) a Site Design 
Review (SDR HO) . 

Drive-through restaurants such as Jack in the Box or coffee shops are listed as 
Conditional Uses in the Commercial Tourist District, hence the need for this application. 

The applicant has submitted an application to request a variance to Chapter 2.3.1 80 
Commercial Districts - Special Use Standards to include the following specific standard 
which is designed to control the scale and compatibility of drive through uses: 

A. 	 Drive-up/Drive-In/Drive-Through Uses and Facilities. When drive-up or drive
through uses and facilities are allowed, no driveways or queuing areas shall 
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be located between the building and a street. See Figure 2.J.180.A(1). 
Walk-up only teller machines and kiosks may be oriented to a street orplaced 
adjacent to a street comer. 

The applicant has submitted an application to request a variance to this standard for 
the Jack in the Box restaurant, as they propose to locate the proposed Jack in the Box 
drive-up window driveway and queuing land adjacent to Oswald West Avenue on the 
south side of the lot. 

The Site Design Review will only be applicable to the Jack in the Box, as the coffee 
drive-thru tenant is not solidified (nor is their fina l architectural design). 

OPEN PUBLIC HEARING 

Alfred: Good evening members of the Commission. Roger Alfred of Perkins Coie, 1120 
NW, Portland, OR. I am here on behalf of the applicant. We also the architect Mr. 
Duffie and also Bret Fox, the developer of the project. We weren't sure exactly what 
the order of events was going to be here. We thought maybe there would be a 
preliminary staff report so we nonetheless ca n go ahead and give you an overview of 
the project so you know exactly what is being proposed. I think Mr. Fox will probably 
like to start with that. 

Devine: Okay, so you're going to be the speaker on behalf of the proponents? 

Alfred: Well, we do have three of us that maybe can better answer one question over 
another . 

Schesser: BaSically, all three are representing the applicant. 

Devine: So we'll (unable to understand) okay that's fine. 

Schesser: Correct. 

Fox: Is his question (unable to understand) if that's okay. 

Devine: I understood what he was saying. I just wanted to make sure we get into a 
longer proceeding. 

Fox: Understand. We won't make it longer but each of us may better versed in it to 
answer a question. 

Devine: So state your name and address. 

Fox: My name is Bret Fox with Thomas Fox Properties and we actually have offices in 
Medford at 190 North Ross Lane and in Salt Lake City, Utah at 515 West Pickett Circle. 
In ... we're very excited and eager to get to work and develop this property. It has 
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unique qualities that presented some challenges to us< ['lost of those come from < < < it 
Is a very small and intimate and It consists of ONO and we'd like to make 
the best and eftlcient use of both parcels< So, we really looked at a number of < 
layouts and possible site design and plans and sort of thing, but we reaily worked hard 
to be able to get the two sites to work together with each other and share features 
when they could in order to best develop the sites< from talking with possible tenants 
the possible that would like to there we definitely got a lot more response from food 
and restaurant users and know that those are really the types of businesses that would 
really like to be located on that property< So ... J think I'll let our architect say a few 
words. 

Duffie; Hi, my name is John Duffie of John David Duffie Architect, in Medford, Oregon. 
I think Bret pretty much laid it out We came up with a plan that we feel is the 
most efficient and best use both lots and we worked together with planning and we 
think we can up with the most efficient. < . addressing the code and the code 
addresses issues of safety and circulation and making sure that we don't have a 
concrete paved community here. So we make sure we got enough landscaping. One 
of the primary issues that we hac to deal with was egress. to best design the both 
lots and share we decided to share the parking ... the parking lot and the driveway. 
So we are able to use one driveway per lot and have a through way that is shared by 
both. That way we don't have seDarate driveways and the with all the various ways 
that we tried to come up with solutions to meet the code with regards with the drive 
through< This ... we kept coming back to this everything was less efficient. We 
ended up naving more paving, more circuitous routes for moving cars and people from 
one lot to the next and from streets to the lot and out of the lots. So ... with that 
I'll guess I'll open it up for questions. 

Devine: Does anyone have a question for him? 

Nichols: I do. The only thing I was worrying about would (unable to understand) did 
there seem to be any traffic problems with the additional left turns and people? A lot of 
people are going to be coming in from the freeway into this property and the adjoining 
one and the other property once developed, the other tax lot, was there any extra 
thought to these people coming in and then making (unable to understand). 

Duffie: Making a left turn coming out of Oswald onto Gateway you mean? 

Nichols; Yeah or in and out of the ... I see you have an exit here also that 

Duffie; Yes, they're both in and out, they are egress In and outs from each driveway. 

tliicho s; (unable to understand) as far as develop the extra traffic from the additional 
(unable to understand) coming out and turning left with additional traffic waiting to turn 
in? I was wondering if that was 
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Duffie: It was thought about and the feeling is that this particular use is compa:ible 
with the use of all the activity on that street. 

Nichols: (unable to understand) just the additionaL 

Duffie: will be a 

Nichols: To back on the freeway or wherever, 

Duffie: might some conflict in a high peak traffic time. There might some 
waiting that would less convenient then if the site was used as a residential But 
r think any kind of commercial use on that lot would involve additional traffic and so 
that could possibly be an inconvenience in peak hours. But it wasn't something that 
raised a red flag that we thought was prohibitive or made this a difficult thing to 
address. 

Haskell: When you ... where are you designating the drive through since you really 
won't see it? Do you have a sign going'! 

Duffie: Yes and we are planning on submitting a comprehensive sign plan. But 
typically developments have lighted signs low to the ground that have arrows that 
say "Thank You" or "Enter Here" or "Drive Through Here" with arrows and it becomes 
very clear upon entry from the street onto the property and the signs will guide you 
right to the drive through. 

Haskel!: Looking at your plan where they come off Gateway and turn right into the lot, 
If you're driving in ben"leen the two businesses you really don't see the drive through 
behind that building so ... you do ... you plan on a sign right there with an arrow"? 

Duffie: Yes. 

Haskel: So if ~()rnpI1(\rl is not going to commit to going around the back 

Duffie: Exactly 

Haskell: thinking they're going to go back out on Oswald 

Duffie: Right 

Haskell: Okay 

Duffie: Yeah and those are probably really small 

Haskell: They are 

Duffie: and you probably can't see the little probably 1/16 inch line that represents the 
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Haskell: rJiodern tecilno:ogy has allowed me to read. Okay thank you. 

Duffie: Your welcome. 

Devine: Anything else? Thank you. Is there anyone eise in the audience wishing to 
speak in favor of this item? Seeing none, is there anyone wishing to speak against this 
item? 

Kim O'Dea: Kim O'Dea, Law Office of Bill Kloos, 375 West 4th
, Eugene, 97401. I have 

handouts (attached as Exhibit A). Let me first say I'm so pleased to be in front of the 
Planning Commission on an issue not related to the Speedway. It's been forever. I 
represent the adjacent property owners to the north and I'm going to keep this short 
and sweet and kind of make more of a bucket list so that we're not here all night long. 

The first issue I want to address is that the applicant filed this application fairly early 
on, several months ago, and it was rolled and then it was rolled again and staff never 
received a waiver from the 120 day processing timeline. So here we are in front of you 
pretty far in the process and you can pretty much bet that no matter what the Planning 
Commission decides, there is going to be an appeal to the City Council. And, based on 
my calculation of the 120 days, there's ... it's going to be quite impossible to get to 
front of the Planning or in front of the Council and also get through the Council process 
within that 120 days. So this may very well end up in a mandamus proceeding in front 
of Circuit COUIt without some sort of waiver. So, consider that. You might ask the 
applicant to give you that waiver so we're not up against that timeline so if anybody 
needs any additional time it's available for review. Right now we're up against the wall 
so I just wanted to point that out. 

The proposed property line adjustment that, let me back up a second, there's a 
property line adjustment that was filed early on in this and that property line 
adjustment is the basis for these three applications. So if you look at your site plans all 
of them are premised on the property line adjustment and the configuration of the lots 
are based on approval of the property line adjustment. That property line adjustment 
was denied as a Type II application. There's a provision in your Code that says you 
cannot file the same or similar application within one year. The applicant turned 
around within several weeks and re-filed the property line adjustment application. That 
application should not have been accepted and definitely can't be processed and 
approved. There's a provision in the Code for allowing that to happen if facts have 
changed or if there's been a change in policy at the City. Facts have not changed. This 
is the same property line adjustment application for the same line with the same stuff. 
The only fact that has changed is the applicant actually took the time to address the 
approval criteria the second time around and that is not ... that provision is intended 
to ensure that this type of stuff can't happen. That you can't file a skinny application, 
as we call them, and then turn around and file it again and again and again until you 
get it right. That's what that whole provision in the Code is for. There's also not been 
a change in City policy. City policy is approve applications that comply with the Code. 
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That policy is the same. The only difference again is that the findings were buffed up 
the second time around. So that application shouldn't have been accepted and can't be 
processed. Because it's the underlying basis for the staff report and for the applicant's 
materials for the variance, the CUP and the site review, it's kind of impossible to 
approve the stuff that's in front of you tonight. That's a change, either the applications 
need to be modified. Obviously new findings need to be made or at least the new 
analysis needs to be a finding. Or maybe it needs to be denied and resubmitted a year 
later - that's something for you to decide. But right now the underlying basis of the 
three applications in front of you does not exist and cannot exist at least for another 
year. That's the first issue. 

The second issue is that the application has requested a variance and the case law is 
pretty clear on what rises to the level of getting a variance. Variance standards are 
pretty similar, they change a little bit, they add a little bit through fluff and design flaws 
are not what the variance provisions are intended to get at. The variance provisions 
are intended to get at site specific problems. All of the problems that the applicant has 
with the site, are not site specific. The site is flat. The site has access. The site has no 
natural features that we know of. It's easy to develop, but it's just not easy to develop 
with what the applicant wants to put there. That's not a basis for a variance. The 
variance is very specific to the site itself and so I'm not going to slog through all the 
variance criteria. It's all laid out for you and the applicant doesn't comply with any of 
them. Without the variance obviously the applications in front of you can't be 
approved. 

And then, finally, you get to the nuts and baits of the review under the code provisions 
and I'm going to just instead of taking of up your time. Oh my gosh I went through 
days, that's a lot of standards to go through. Here's my bucket list. The problems with 
the application fall into two buckets. One is there are standards in the code that are 
applicable that were not addressed and those are laid out to a great extent in my letter 
here. And, the other is where some of them were addressed they weren't addressed 
sufficiently. The finding wasn't support by facts and the applicant didn't carry the 
burden of compliance. So that's what the remainder of this particular document is 
about. 

The traffic question that you had, there's an opportunity to ask tile applicant for a 
Traffic Impact Analysis. There's a lot of provisions in the Code that were addressed 
that really weren't addressed well because there isn't a Traffic Impact Analysis out 
there. I don't know why one wasn't requested given the fact that you have all this 
turning on to the road and you have changes in circumstances. That's something that 
can be requested of the applicant and would answer your question, Without it, it might 
or it might not. There would be a definitive answer to that question and some of the 
compatibility standards in the Code would actuaily be addressed with facts. It's an 
underlying problem with all the findings is t!',ere aren't ... they're opinion based 
findings and not fact based findings. 
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My last comment [ think .. . is just in regard to the sign plan. Again, the sign plan 
should be in front of you tonight. It's one of the compatibility requirements as a 
provision in the Code about signs. So that really should be in front of you tonight. It's 
not. Another weakness of the application that these 20 some pages go on and on 
about. I'm going to leave it at that. There's some very fundamental flaws here 
especially with the 120 day clock running and really running. There's some 
fundamental flaws with the application, the actual property line adjustment it might be 
heading to LUBA here fairly quickly because it actually got accepted by the City. We're 
still mulling that over, but there is some fundamental problems with the applications in 
front of you especially the baseline information. That's it. 

Devine: Very good. 

Haskell: So ... your client hired you to find these items that were wrong or anything 
that was wrong) I guess I'm looking for the underlying "why don't you want this to be 
built ") 

O'Dea: I don't think that's the issue. I think that you cannot approve something that is 
not in compliance with the Code. My job was to ensure that the applications in front of 
you are in compliance with the code. 

Haskell: Well, you said it was going to go to a mandamus act or before LUBA. 

O'Dea: I didn't say that it would. I said that it could. That's what happens when the 
120 day clock runs. The option available to you as the applicant, it's an applicant's 
safety remedy to ensure that jurisdictions actually get through the process in a timely 
manner. When the 120 day clock runs your option is to take it out of the local 
proceeding and put it into Circuit Court. I didn't say that it would, the option is 
available. It just takes it out of the hands of the City. 

Devine: Anyone else) Okay, thank you. 

O'Dea: Thank you. 

Devine: Oh, I'm sorry. 

Nichols: Who is it that you're representing? 

O'Dea: JCK Enterprises, the property owner to the north. 

Cowan: When did the 120 day processing timeline, when is the official date7 

O'Dea: When does it run 7 

Cowan: Right. 
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O'Dea: Amanda? 

Ferguson: January 24th
, tne 23'" is actually the 120 day date but that is a Sunday so It 

would fall over to 5:00 p.m. on the 24th , 

Cowan: That's when it expires? And you're saying there's not enough time? 

: I'm saying it wou\d be very difficult to get through the, . , you're up against a 
very tight tlmeline. It would be very difficult to get through the City Council 
proceedings, have them hear it and get a decision at that timeline. 

Cowan: Is that your opinion J Is that Amanda and 

O'Dea: Well that. , . that 

At this point you're in a public hearing and you can ask for clarification from 
the person at the podium but it's not our opport:.:nity to respond right now, 

Cowan: Okay, So how do we. , . 

O'Dea: I'm saying that's a factual determination, Staff can tell you exactly the tlmeline 
of the 120 days and they can tell you exactly when the next City Council regular 
meeting is. And, they can have a special session. There are all sorts of things that can 
happen, but I'm saying we're up against a very tight timeline because some waivers 
weren't granted. 

Cowan: Okay, thank you. 

Very good. Thank you. 

O'Dea: Thank you. 

Devine: Is there anyone else wishing to speak against this item7 Hearing and 
none, then the proponents wlll have one opportunity for rebuttal. 

Alford: Thank you members of the Commission, Roger Alfred again appearing on 
behalf of the applicant. I want to make sure that everybody does understand that Ms. 
O'Dea's here representing the adjacent Carl's Jr. She said neighboring property owner, 
which could lead you to believe that maybe that was the residential property. 
Nonetheless, but this is basically a competing business immediately adjacent that is 
simply just trying to stop this from being able to compete with them for business. So 
that's what this is about and whether that's a reasonable use of the City's land use 
resources is for everybody else to decide. Bascially, in our testimony which she is 
telling you is that your staff (unable to understand). We have staff reports that are 
very detailed, very thorough. They walk through every single criteria and explain 
exactly why this, these three applications comply with those criteria. Your staff did a 
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great job on and I disagree with the ascertain that they totally blevv it and that 
we're actualy not In compliance with any of these standards r would start out with a 
blanket statement that your staff found otherwise and you can certainly find otherwise 
based on what's the applications and what's in the staff reports, It's actually before 
you, The 120 day issue is not an issue, I mean that's just not an issue, We're 
perfectly tind with towing that time period, We not going to mandate this to the City, 
We're not going to try to go to Circuit Court and sue the City (unable to understand), 
So we'll work with staff and come up with, if not a blanket waiver we'll come up with 
some sort of mechanism where we can make sure that the City has enough time to act 
on this application and if we have to go to the City Council that there will be enough 
time to do thaL So that's not, you just need to draw a line through that, not a 
problem. In a second I'm going to let Mr. Fox talk about property line adjustment 
issue. I'm going to touch on the variance stuff, Again, the ascertain was made that 
we're not in compliance with any of the variance criteria and that essentially as I 
understood it that variances can't under any circumstances be applied to this kind of 
Circumstance, That is design standards, Well that's Incorrect. There's absolutely 
nothing in your Code that says variances are limited to Circumstances that are different 
than design standards, The purpose of a variance in the Code is to allow flexibility and 
to give the applicants flexibility when they're faced with the kind of challenging Site that 
we have, As again as determined In the staff report, all of those criteria are met. 
BaSically, the variance was requested because of the drive through which needs to be 
located between the building and the street The evidence In the record that was 
considered by staff includes three different alternatives that were considered by the 
applicant as ways that possibly that standard could be met including putting the 
restaurant down in the bottom corner, The problem is that with this site with the two 
'ots and one access onto the adjacent street, Gateway, that the driveway, the drive 
through wouid back up onto the street and the cuing would basically create a problem 
for both lots and on Gateway, So, that was the reason that the variance was 
requested, Our determination was that this site plan that is before you does the best 
job under the circumstances of meeting all the other code criteria and addressing the 
code as a whOle, but the result of that is that we still needed to ask for this one 
variance to one of the standards, Again, this isn't the forum I think to dive into the 
speCific about ail of the five different criteria for variances and like you we just received 
this document for the first time tonight so we're probably going need to take a little bit 
of a look at It. There was also a suggestion that a TIA should be required, I think if a 
TIA was necessary that is something that your staff wouid have pointed out There's 
nothing to indicate there will be traffic issues here as a result of this development. 
It's a commercial development. It's a commercially zoned site. There was a question 
raised by Commissioner Nichols about potential conflicts arising out of left turns out 
onto Gateway, It's worth noting that there is an alternative access point that goes out 
onto Oswald, So it's likely that if you did have a situation (unable to understand) high 
peak traffic period, there was enough traffic on Gateway that there were cars backing 
up, that people would Just go down and use the Oswald street as a way to get back out 
onto Gateway, And, that's an existing intersection obviously so there Is a mechanism 
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there for there to be over flow out onto Oswa:d and out cnto Gateway. I'm going tc let 
Mr. Fox talk about the property line adjustment issue and then I would liKe to reserJe 
the right to come back With a quick (unable to understand) if I need to after I talk to 
our archite::t. 

Devine: Very good. 

Fox: Hi, I'm a little puzzled. I'm not aware that you have any information in front of 
you about our proposed lot line adjustment so Jjust wanted to say there are two 
existing parcels there. We've proposed a very minor change in the boundary that 
separates the two parcels. Right now the existing property line that runs sort of 
east/west and divides the two properties is at a little bit of an angle when compared to 
Oswald. We've simply proposed rotating it counter clockwise slightly so that it parallels 
Oswald. It's a very minor change. So the ... if you envision that in the middle of the 
property line really doesn't move if you put an access In the middle of the properties, 
the propeity line just simpiy rotates and I believe. . . not the basis for our 'whoie 
development and we could ... I believe we could develop both tax parcels \Nlthout the 
lot line adjustment and if for some reason our application is deemed unsatisfactory or 
something we would proposed developing with the property line as is. Maybe at some 
point in the future, a year or two or three then we would proposed a let line 
adjustment. But is no reason that the two cannot be developed ... 
there's no reason fOr us not to proceed with our development whether there's a lot line 
adjustment or net, espeCially one so miner. On each end it maybe moves 5 feet or 
something. I think it's enly 4, so it's four at each end and a retatien. 

Devine: Thank you. Did that take care ef the rebuttal then? 

Fox: Yes, although I may say one ether thing. The variance we asked for, half the 
drive through restaurants in the city have that challenge we'll say. So it's a common 
problem fer a drive through restaurant. 

Devine: Thank you. Okay at this time I'm going to close the public hearing. 

Schesser: Mr. Chairman do not close the publiC hearing yet. Depends on what action, 
I'm going to say that by looking at this 15 pages, there's no way I'm going to be able to 
respond to the CommiSSion on that tonight. So instead of closing the hearing I'm 
probably recommending that you continue it so I can respond back to these 15 pages. 

Haskell: January what? 

Schesser: l've had a previous discussion with the Chairman talking and looking at 
December but those dates aren't going to work fer many members on the Commission 
as well as staff. So then you're looking if you want to do a special meeting you're 
looking at January 5th or you could do it on your work session night which is January
lih 
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Devine : How do you feel that might impact this getting our backs against the wal l on 
the timel ine? 

Schesser: Well , I think . . . we don't have the waiver at the moment 1 mean the 
attorney representing Mr. Fox has indicated that they're willing to grant something and 
not go to Court with us . I have to take them on their word so that may not be an 
issue. 

Devine: I was just wondering if you would prefer to try to do the 5th instead of the 
l ih? 

Schesser : It's really up to the Commission what you want to do. 

Devine: You don't have an issue with it. 

Schesser : We could ... staff could be able to respond by that time. 

Devine: Okay. Any preference the 5th or the 12"'? 

Nichols: They're Wednesdays right. 

Schesser : They're Wednesdays. Your normal meetings in January is the 12t!1 and 19th 
, 

but you co uld hold a special public hearing ... continue it to the 12th if you wanted. If 

you don't want to do 3 nights that month. 


Devine: Okay we could just do it on the lih in lieu of our work session. 


Schesser: it's up to you. Staff is available . 


Devine: I s that okay. 


Schesser: Whatever the Commission wants to do. 


Devine: Okay the 1i"-


Schesser: You would need a motion for that. 


Devine: Okay, I'll take a motion. 


Haskell: I move that we continue the public hearing to January 1ih 


Nichols: Second. 


Devine: Any further discussion? All in favor signify by saying aye. Opposed nay? 
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- --~-- --~~ ~ 

ChairCommiSSIQII€:f CommlSSlOne(CO mm!S5iOller COmmiSSIOller CommiSSIonerCommIssionerVOTE Cowan DeVIneHaskellEckStloe Nichols RobertsLa8<1fde 
AYES XX X X XX X 
NAYES 

ABSTAIN 


.__..- ~ -~--

Devine: Very good. So the public hearing remains open and continues to January 12, 
2011. 

NOTE: At this point a recess was taken. 

Deliberations: City of Cottage Grove - Comprehensive Plan MaD Amendment (MCPA 3
.1 0) to Amend Comprehensive Plan Lund Use Map to Expand Urban Growth Boundary 

Schesser: The pur'pose of this section is ... you're not taking testimony, You 've 
already had the testimony at the JOint public hearing with the Lane County Planning 
Commission. You have before you what came during that open record period. You 
have the revised findings that are attached and those revised findings which I had 
mentioned to you earlier, staff is recommending that we take out the one piece of 
resource land at this time, So we can do additional study on that next year so that we 
don't jeopardize the whole project over one piece of property and we don't have that 
immediate need and we can move forward, We did talk to Weyerhaeuser and did talk 
to Kimwood. All of their positions are that Kimwood needs their land for their 
development and Weyerhaeuser needs the land - they're indicating that the land that 
they had in their letter that's in the record is what they're moving forward with. 

Ferguson: We only had a few actual submittals, letters that were submitted to the City 
since your hearing when the record was kept open after that hearing. One letter from 
Mia Nelson which is in your record, a letter from Terry Van Gorder, and a letter from 
Daniel and Patricia Caffey - that letter was actually submitted at the public hearing on 
the 20 th of October but I included it in your packet just in case. You also have in front 
of you Additional Engineering Comments on Public Facilities, That's a memo from Ron 
Bradsby who is the City Engineer that was detailing specifically the financial impacts of 
the UGB expansion, if you had any questions on that, And, we have one letter from Jan 
Wellman who is a property owner on Goddard Lane in support of the UGB expansion. 
Those were the only testimony that we did receive during that time period, 

Haskell: Jan lives on Goddard) 

5chesser: Yep, 

Haskell: Is he on a well or city water) 

5chesser: Well. 
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Haskell: Just thought I'd ask. 


LaBorde: So, are we recommending ... 


Schesser: We're recommending that you recommend to City Council approval of the 

application with that resource, piece of resource land removed. 


Ferguson: With the revised findings dated November 11 th 


Devine: Was the publ ic hearing officially closed? 


Schesser: Yes, the public hearing is officially closed, the joint one was but the record 

was left open for three weeks I believe it was. 


Devine: Okay. So we really .. . 


Schesser: So you're t he first, you 're the first group to de liberate. Lane County Plunning 

Commission will deliberate next Tuesday. City Council is scheduled for the 24'h of 

January and then we're somewhere on the schedule before County Council in March. 


Devine: Very good. Any questions, Commissioners? 


Haskell: No questions. 


Devine: Pretty much understand where we're at this point? 


Nichols: The only concem I had was with that one parcel of land. 


Devine: Which has been addressed and taken care of and removed . That seemed to 

be the sticking point earlier. Well if there's no further discussion I guess I would accept 

a motion of recommendation. 


LaBorde: Mr. Chairman, I recommend that the Planning Commission recommend 

adoption of MCPA 3-10 based on the criteria, findings, conclusions and 

recommendations stated in the staff report. 


Schesser: Just for clarification, the findings would be the ones dated November 11th, 

because there's two sets of findings. I just want to make sure your motion will include 

the date. 


LaBorde: Including the findings of November l1'h. 


Eckstine: Second. 


Devine: Second, any further discussion' 
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Haskell Yeah, I read ["fla's letter over and over, I mean there's a lot of charges in 
there that we do this wrong and we did th2t wrong and, , , am I just supposed to lOOK 

you and go is that true7 

Schesser: Let me put it this way. We don't necessarily agree with what Mia in 
several instances. The map that she had with the air photo and showing it, in our 
opinion came to far down because it came into the area that Weyerhaeuser presently 
uses for their operation. But it's procedure, do we want to hold up and have a battle 
over one piece of property and hold up all the rest' Or, are we better off to taKe that 
one out, get everything else adopted, then we'll come back and do some additionai 
work, We have to come back do some add'tional work anyway with the TSP update 
and what we'll do is do the T5P which is OOOT is working toward getting us funding 
right now for next year and we will look at this piece at the same. So when we go back 
to ttle County, we'll have to go back through that process, we can take both of 
those together, Bottl the TSP and this piece or any other piece of land that we say will 
meet the business park neea, So it's a . ' . part of it's just ... or do we want to spend 
time before DLCD arguir:g issue and from there either LUBA or court, if it wants to 
go that far. So it's we've looked at everything and we just felt we don't necessarily 
agree with everything Mia says in her letter but it's what's going to be the best thing for 
the community and move this project on. 

Devine: Does it make It a tougher hill to climb if you postpone tle parcel now and then 
you go to looking into it a year or two or whatever7 

Schesser: No, not really because it's under 50 acres so we don't go to DLCD and it 
forces anyboay who wants to challenge us to go to LUBA and that's a different process. 

Haskell: I know that ... that if Mia had not challenged us I think there would have 
been a lot more discussion about the future growth and our needs and all the work that 
went into this. But having her challenge us to remove that and the fear of having this 
denied we just kind of like okay let's just this. , , I'd like to see in the minutes a 
lot more conversation about the future of Cottage Grove and 110W we're going to get, . 

Schesser: Weit, that's what, .. I mean that's what the whole study did that 
Winterbrook put together because it talked abo:.!t how we got there and what areas, .. 

Haskell: I guess t'le culmination of all that is we move and second, we vote and it's 
over. It's just kind of like anti-climatic I guess. 

Ferguson: Trust me, we'll lots more conversation In the next three meetings on 
this 

Schesser: Because, the record as we go through, we're keeping a record because when 
we go to DLCD we have to take the whole record which starts from that original joint 
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meeting with had with Lane County P,anning Commission as tne County where Greg got 
up and talked about his sand and stone and that process, 

Haskell: Sure, 

Schesser: All of that is recorded and written, All of that together with the public 
hearing information, what's going to haDpen here, what's going to hapDen at the Lane 
Ccunty, plus at City CounCil so all of that is going to be one big record, All of that has 
to go to DLCD when we subrnit it for the D;rector's review so it's not being looked in 
isolation, 

Haskell: Right. So even though we didn't have a lot of conversation at this point about 
it , , , 

Schesser: I mean more than welcome to have 

Haskell: ~Jo, no, 1 don't want to add anymore paper work to what you already have to 

Schesser: Well, I don't want to not give you that opportunity if you 
talk and discuss it further, 

you need to 

Haskell: I have been given the opportunity and I feel no to rnore, 

LaBorde: We have a motion on the floor, 

Devine: We have a motion on the floor, All those in favor signify by saying aye, 

VOTE 

AYES 

Devine: Motion carries, 

NEW BUSINESS 

City of CQi;tSlge Grove - Row River Nature Park Master Plan (MPD 1-10) 

The Row River Nature Park is a unique and important natural and recreational resource 
both for the City of Cottage Grove and the broader region. Its 87 acres accommodate a 
diverse range of uses and needs, ranging from valuable habitat for sensitive species to 
BMX bicycle raCing. This Master Plan is intended to guide management and 
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maintenance activities In the as well as providing a framework and context for 
decisions related to the Park over next 20 years, 

The goals of the Row River Nature Park ~Jlaster Pian are: 

• 	 To provide a clear direction for the fLiture of the Park by defining a vision a'id 
gUiding principles that represent the fundamental role of the Park within the City 
and the broader region; 

• 	 To recommend and prioritize specific actions necessary to preserve and improve 
Park resources; 

• 	 To build a foundation for planning and implementing future stewardship 

initiatives in the Park, including maintenance and management of habitat, 

vegetation, facilities, and infrastructure; and, 


• 	 To construct a framework for periodic reflection and refinement of 

recommendations and management practices within the Park, 


The Row River Nature Park is in the easternmost portion of Cottage Grove, between the 
banks of the Row River and Row River Road, The Park totals 56,42 acres primarily 
consisting of ponds, meadows, and forested areas, 

Commissioner Nichols asked the comments from the Lane County Transportation 
Pla:lnlng staf. 

City Planner Ferguson replied that was not recommending any changes to the Plan 
address their comments, Their concern was about development of parking lot 

and directing pedestrian/bicycle traffic away from the portion of Row River Road that 
does not have sidewalks or bike lanes and that is already addressed in the plan. 

Commissioner Cowan asked about the creation of a link to the Row River Trail. 

Staff replied that even though the plan contains recommendation to formalize this 
connection, there are no funds dedicated to do so at present or expected, 

A letter received from Wayne Schmidt in support of the proposal was received and is 
attached as Exhibit "6". 

OPEN PUBLIC HEARING 

Pam Reber, 79366 Repsleger Road, spoke on behalf of the Advisory Committee who 
helped to write the plan, She emphasized the importance of the plan for the long range 
planning of the park. She felt the management plan was the key for organizing 
multiple partners on restoration projects and on the annual maintenance requirements. 
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CLOSE PUBLIC HEARING 

Commissioner Haskell stated he like the plan because it has options for changing things 
as new issues came up. He stated he tried to insert some of his redneck perspective 
into the plan, by encouraging hands-on education opportunities. 

Commissioner Nichols agreed wi th Commissioner Haskell and said the plan encourages 
active participation without becoming Coiner Park. He also liked the flexibility of the 
plan. 

IT WAS MOVED BY COfvlMISSIONER HASKELL AND SECONDED BY COMMISSIONER 
COWAN THAT THE PLANNING COMMISSION APPROVE APPLICATION NO. MPD 1-10 AS 
PRESENTED, BASED UPON THE CRITERIA, FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, 
RECOMMENDATIONS AND CON DITIONS STATED IN THE STAFF REPORT. 

Vote on the motion was as follows: 

. - -~ 

VOTE Comm!SSloner ComrruSSloner I CommiSSIOner CommiSSioner Commissioner Commissioner (hair 

f-
AyES 

Cowan Eckstme Haskell LaBorde Nichols Roberts Devine 

X X I X X X X X 
NAYES I 
ABSTAIN I 

Election of Officers for 2011 

Commissioner Devine was elected as Chair for 2011 and Commissioner Haskell was 
elected as Vice-Chair for 2011. 

INFORMATION FROM STAFF 

Staff advised that the Speedway is finally done. The WOE has a new chair, Judy Cash. 
That staff will begin working with both groups to implement the master plan 
immediately. 

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 

None. 
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COMMISSION COMMENTS 

Commissioner LaBorde stated tha: this was his last meeting as a member of the 
Dlanning Commission and thanked staff and congratulated them on the work they had 
done over the several years, in particular Amanda's work on the Development 
Code. further that he wanted the Planning Commission to know 
he had been on comments on the Cell Tower in October. He wanted to 

Commission to keep in mind the commitment the City to 
property owners through their existing zoning. Commissioner Devine thanked him for 
his service and encouraged him to stay Involved. Attorney Kelly assured him that he 
was working to the lease impacts of the cell tower down to as few as possible. 

ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting was adjourned at approximately 9:25 p.m. 

ATTEST: ApDROVED 

tv ;;;(;' .wit} hr;;}Jf(lf~"'"-)-,---
Cindy BJadlsmith, Recording Secretary 
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MINUTES 

Lane CnUl11y Pbllnmg l'ullll111SS[Ori 

80md Conference Room -- Lane County PublIc Sen"ices Builclm\:! 
125 E. 3th Avenue: - Eug~l1e, Uregon ~ 

December 21, 201 (I 
5:30 p.m, 

PRESENT 	 Robert Noble. ChalL Tony ivfcCowl1, VIce-Chair, Lisa Arkin, Ueorgl' Goldstein, 
Nancy Nichols, Dennis Sandow, John Sullivan, J(jzef Siekiel-Zdzienicki, Ryan 
Sisson. Planning Commission Members: Stcrh~lJlic Schulz. Sl~Jr. 

{\tlr. Nohle called lhe meeting of the Lane CounlY Planning COll1ll1ission ttl order al 5:~O p.m. and lloted 

lh3t j\1~. Arkill \Vi!:) expected to arrive hlcf 111 the l:lcClil1g lie !"unht'f IInlt:d ttl;]! Ivb :\r\":ill h~HII)(\1 
pi~llllh.:tI (tl p:irli(lp~l!c ill the delihcr;Hlons n:g;lrdillg Cl)!I;!~:1...' (i;"p\ l'. 

WORK SESSION 

L 	 DELIBERATJONS - PA 10-5438 - In The Matter Of Adopting The Cottage Grove Economic 
Opportunities Analysis And the Cottage Grove Comprehensive Plan Map Amendments To 
Expand The Cottage Grove Urban Growth Boundary, 

Ms. Schulz, resronding 10 a Question from Me. Noble, staled tl,at deliberations regarding Cottage Grove 
had also been placed on the agenda for the Commission's J<Jl1uary 4 meeting. She further ncted that the 
current meetiJlg \vould be devoted to informntlol1 presentations rcgJrcting the Cottage Grove Urban Growth 
Boundary (UGB) and that the January 4 meeting would involvt: substantive deliberations Jnd discussions 
regnrding thnt SJme matter. 

{\.'ls. Nichols asked if Commission members were welcome to ask staff questions regarding the Cottage 

Grove UGB agenda item. I\1s. Schulz responded 111 the affinnativc bUl noted that the actunl work plan 
matenals regarding that agenda item were not yet ready to be distributed. 

Ms. Schulz noted thal she planned to mail the ntorcmcl1tionccl work plan materials lu the Commission 
memhers, i'.-ls. Schulz further noted lhal those \vork plan materials \\'ou!d rt'view [be Comm!ttee's actions 

Jnd discussiuns in 2010 regarding the Cottage Grove UGB. 

Ms. Schulz noted that the work plan materials would also ,,,elude J list ofpro]ccts to be included in the 
long-range elements of the work plan, She stated that the Commissioll was expected to provide 
infonnation regarding their priorities for the projects listed therell1. 

Ms, Schulz restated that staff had only intended to pro\ide informattoll regarding the Cottage Grove UGB 
agenda item during the current meeting and that deliberations regarding the matter were scheduled to take 
place on January 4. 

Ms. Schulz infon11ed the Commission that Planning Director Kent Howe would be unavailable for the next 
two weeks. 
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ML Sullivan suhmitted ;] h:-;t or Laue County Pbnning Commission Recommendations ror the 2009/10 
LOlli! R:lng<:: Phl1!llll~ \Vl'rk program In stJff 

Ms. Schulz presented Ihe slaffrepon anrll10teu that LOlle COUnty stnlfhod held aJoint hearing on Uctober 
20 '.1'1111 the City "fCottage Grove Planning Commission. She noted that the rocurd from that meellng had 
been kept open ulltil November to and lhat the tesllDlOuY from It had 31S1) been mcluded in lhe 
Commission's ag.enoa item summary malenais 

Ms. Schulz sUl!llna,ized her December I J. 20 I 0 slaff memorandum to the Commission regardmg the 
{'Oltage Grove l;GB Jnd notetl thut it would be appropriate ror the Commission to reviev.,: and.'·or modify 
the minutes lif the October 20 meeting. 

('Ullage (3r()v~ CommunIty Dc:\ e!opment Dir;;:ctor IIoward Schesser nOled that COltage Grove staff had 
revieweJ illfonlliltion from the 1000 Friellds of Oregon organizrltion and determined til<Jt UK business park 
dis\.:u;;sed':H lhe Octoher 20 meeting \\/dS not immediately needed. 

~\ Ir. Sdh;S;-.1.T nOI,'d !h,H ('01t:I~f ( inn \' sl;J fT !1;1\ I en!:wged in r:-d h'1\\ .up d!;::cu~sl{m:s will! rcpresenl:ll ives 
lrorn \i, eyerhaust.'r ;lnd KHl(\Vnnd ;:lnd uill:nmcly deicnnillnl that <lorhtinnai l;jll(1:;; for bt1;:inc:>~ p~ll k uSc 
\\~rt' nol aV:1ilahle on elllh.T nrthcir prnpertit;;> 

(,,'11'. Sche-sser summarized his recent discussions \vitl! Wne County transporlt:tion staff regarding po(enti:J~ 
amendments to COHage Groves TS!' (Trao5portotion System Plan) that might be needed as a resull of aliY 
expansiol\s 10 the \)G13. He ntrl:ier l\oled Ihot ODOT was expected to contribute [unding resources to any 
amended areas of the [ST'. He !loted lhol the TSP amendments and ODOT's funding resources would be 
addressed over the nexi year as funding became available. 

j\,'ir. Schesser naled tnallhe COHJge (;rove Planning Commission h~Jd met on December 15 ,!nd had there 
recommended to Ihe COllage Grove Council the approval of the amended UGB expollsion as provided 
hy starf. 

Me. responding to J questIon from Me. Siekiel-Zdzienicki the draft Cottage Grove 
Urban (imw!h Bounoary Justlficaljon noted ihat the Cottage Grove Planning Commission's only 
nmabie exceplion \0 the staff recommcndation hod addressed the resourcc lands within the UGB. He 
11O~ed that lhl,;' Cc>ttagc (lWVC PlLmning Commission's VOle regarding the UGB matter h:'HI been unanimous, 

Mr. Sullivan asked how Cottage Gnwe Bwffwanted the Lane County Planning Commission to address Jny 
elemenls pertainmg to Rachel Road. Me Sehasser responded that any issues relaled 10 Rachel Road had 
been defelTcu .mlil timber amendments to the COllage Grove TSP had been made. 

Mr. Snll,van noted that there were two new Lane County Commissioners on the Board and encouraged 
Grove staff to address issues pertaming to Rachel Road when they made Iheir presentation to the 

Lane County Board of Commissioners in JaI1U[lrv. 

Mr. responding to a queslion Mr. Slekiel-Zdzienicki, briefly discussed how elements such 
as those penaining to Rachel Road would be addressed as the Cottage Grove TSP was amended :0 reflecI 
any to ils UGB. 
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1\-1r Sullivan noted thai Cottage G~·o\.'e property owner Daniel C:lthey :13d submilh:d te$LtmUl1), and 

rcqut?5led that j\:1r. Sches"er ond Cottage (1r(wt? City Planner Atnalldil Ferguson inc.ladc 1\11 Cathey in 1111..' 
suh:;equCH! di:)L'us.sion~ tcgurthng til,:, Uld5. tvIr Schessa umrinlled lh~J! he or f\b. 
would continn IlJallYk Cnthey's cOl1cems hOD heen heard and addres,ed by Grove ,wff Mr. 
Siekid-Zdzlenicki funher requeslcd tilot properly owners Terry Ven Gorder and Elaine Robens al,o he 
incluued in the Cottage Grove st<-lffs cOinmunic(ltions. 

1\11". Schesser, responding lo a questIOn fronl Mr. Siekiel-ldziel1lcki, descrlhed how COUdgC Cirnvc 
propeny owners had been fOr1nali), nollried of any residential areas that l11ight be re·zoned lor conunerclal 
use oS pan of the UGB exponston. 'vIr. Sch~sser further noted tilJt severat properly o\l'ners had heen 
present at recent meerings regarding the VGB, 

Me. Scilesser, responding to a questIOn frum Me. Siekiel-Zdziemcki. tkseribed ihe pn)\isions of ihe satc
harbor "p;man nrdiuance that had beell ",cd ill a development code update enacted in Jalluary of lO()S 
He noted thcH those provisions indicated the use of a 50-foot setback as fJ nll:1imum protection are;) 

!\"1L Sd:L'S;;':r. n,:::-;pPjlding to:1 qllc:'iinll fro;;, !\'lL nokb\ein. n0!ed Ill;;! lhe figur-e,\; rd:lli~lg 1('\ \\,--I~!t:\\':l!e! In 
\ he UCiB j u:;\ itlcul ion report had Iwt changed sign ific,lJjtl:v Beta tbe 1 {lOO h"JCIHI~ 01' 01 egi.ll} 's 1L'\ tt'\\ () I' 1hI.' 
report. 

ivfr. !\obk 3sked lilt Commission members to ofter conunents or J motion regJrdmg tll\: COllage Grove 
UGH. He lloted that the Lane COUllty planning commission was empowered to approve. disapprove or 
o.pprove wllh conditinns_ 

Mr. Goldstein. seconded by Me. moved to forward a recommendation to the Board 
of Commissioners to approve the proposed Cottage Grove UGB expansion and a:-:;sociated 
Plan redesign;nion amendments for those properties 10 be included in the City urban 
growth boundary. 

Mr. Su!livJg not~d his support orMr. Go!ds[cinl$ mOL ion based on the Coaage Gron~ stflff'~ l;'ffnrts [0 

address the public comments thai Irad been submitted regarding the miltter. He further nntcd thai his 
support "'(IS also based on his perceplion tl1m all of the relevant Lane County ell. 12 cnteri" had been met 

Me. SiekieJ·Zdzienicki cOllllnended the Cottage Grove City staff for their efl{ms to respond to the public 
comments that had been submitted tlte UGB expansion. He thilt representatives from 
other local agencIes wDuld f<'1110\V sUIt 

Mr. Noble commended the Cottage Grove City stnfffor their efforts regarding Ihe UGB expansion and 
further nmed thai he had been panicularly impressed with the consultant's explanations regarding the UGB 
expansions, 

I'v!s. Nichols indicated her support for Me. Goldstein's mOlion but noted that the audto recording for one of 
the recent publk hearings regarding the Cottage Grove UGB expansion had been somewhat difficult io 

understand, 

Me. Noble called for a vote on Me. Goldstein's previously stated motion and noted that the 
motion incorporated the understanding that Lane County wouid follow up on the 
infor1"ation previously provided to Cottage Grove slafe. The motion passed unanimously. 
80. 
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ML SHlliv;)J) mdicated IHS lIHcntiol1 in offer ~m ;H.lditional motion hased on previous developments 
regarding (ht:' f\ '(Ken/k' Ri\ cr and Ihc l.arw ( nO;lrd nf Cnmmissi{incrs' lack nf p:tniC!palion in wnrk. 
sC:):)]ll;1S. 

I'vlr SullivQn, seconded bv Me. McCown, moved tilat Wulterbrook PIa!lllllg'S FowerPoint 

prcscntOlion be included as pan of a proposal to tile Lane County Board of Commissioners 
during a Board work sessiOlL 

Mr Sullivan noted that the Willlerbrook presentation had been enormously helpful to hi;; understanding of 
the issues reiatlllg to the COltage Grove UGB anti funher noted his belief that the Lane Coul11Y Board 
\v{'uld benefil considerdb!y from till t'xaminJilon of ihe WiHterbrook presentation lTI8terials. 

Me. Suilivan believed thntthe Lane Count)' Board woulJ not choose to revIew {he Winterbrook 
presentation during J puhlic he1ring sessiun. 

i'vlr. Su!!i\'Jn belic\'ed th:ll the ne\~ Llllt' ('minty 13\l<!nl nceJcu to partiClpale in the same level ~)r I.\ork 
."t::,;,ion di~Cll::SIOll~ n:g:mlin;! Urh;l!l ,:.!T\i\',-;b b\lund Ifil'>; lhal r)l<.' Pb~1!1ing (\lmmi~::;i()n h,1(1 conliUClc:'d, 

Mr. Siekjel-Ztb~lellkk! mainlain""J 111:11 Ihe ncw I ,Hne County ('ommis:o;!oners did nnl ll;rve a significant 
~Hllount of experience in \v!lh i~"llCS pertJining to urhan growth boundaries. 

Mr. Goldstein maintained that a Lone Cou"tj Board rrocess mOre similar to that of the PianTIlIlg 
Commission's "Mork sessions reg<1(~lng urhall gJ(H\,th \\'ouJd have yielded more positive results than what 
had occurred, 

Ms. Arkin arri\'ed to the meeting nt 5:57 p.ln_ 

!vIr Noble called Cor a Hilt: 011 rvlr. Sul!i\'Jn's previously stated motIon. The motion 
passe:o unanimously, 8:0, 

Mr, Noble asked the Commissj()n members to approve the minutes of the October 20,2010 Cottage Grove 
public he"ring. 

ML Noble informed ~1s. Arkin nt'the Planning Commission's passage of the motion regJrding the Cottage 
Grove l'GB earlier 111 the meeting, 

MJ. Sullivan and 0.-1r. :'1(;COW1'. offered co~red!onS to tht: mmutes. 

Mr, seconded by Mr moved to approve tile October 20, 20 I 0 
minutes of the jomt meeting of the COllage Grove Planumg Commi"ion and Lane County 
Planning commission as conected, The motion passed, 7:0 (Ms Arkin and Me, Sandow 
voting in abstention), 

Mr Noble called for a break and 6:02 p.l1l. and reconvened the meeting at 6:06 pm, 
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II. 	 2010 Planning Commission Anonal Rcpor! and Recommenda!ion for 2011 Long Range 
Plannin~ \York Program 

rvlr Noble bliefly di$cuss~d how the COlnmission's revic\\ ulld discu>,siuns lhe rep(lrt and the 
work plan be conducted, He suggc:Sied tlw( the inilial u)!lver$,IIIOl:S rt:~arding tile mJHer would 
address the results of the Pldrming Commission's previous work pkilL 

J\1:=;, SchuLl Hoted thtH the runnmg list of projects l{)f ihl' 1l) I I long r~1I1gt: pbnnilig work program WtlS noi 
yel avzoh:hle, She hoped th<.1l lhe Commission's current discussion woulJ aLidres::; elements from previous 
work pln,1:) with ;m emphasis on vI/hat themes mig:d:l need to he l\trricd 0\''';1, elimin3teci. or C{lmrlete1y 
rev!$t:d, 

\1r. ,'>;oble nOted that be had" copy of a list of project' Irol11 !ile 20 i tl version of the w(lrk pi all rllOr could 
be useu in order to cOllduct the Commission's discussions as suggest(,;d by him i\l1d [vb, Schull.. He further 
nOled that the Commission hZld idenfified five categories to he used :lS themes fllr discussion: mainteJl~mce 

,-)1' lilt: rural COtllp plan. cooJdination, policy ISc,.Ut:S. reCenl cun::;:dcr,\tlnns, ;!wJ arC"h tor futuro; 
cnn"ld~~r;Hi{)ll I Ie noted that the ('otnllllssl\\n'S prc\"inus priortlil;}lll:1l <.:'Iltln;;. u;;.in~ lho:;.c c;lk'gol"it;;:' 11:1(\ 
"pp,,",ed lu he successtill 

i'.1r. Sull)\ aD noted that he had revleweu the Planning Commi;;::;ion'" \\lurk plims since 2004 and believed 
that five listed by NIr. Noble and the format in which those caiegories had bGcn applied had 
been very usefullo the Commissiull, 

Me SuHi van nOted [rom (he list of Commisswll recommend:HloHs he hod previously dIStrihuted \0 ""iT 
lha! many of the items (hcreu) had been add,essed in slaff reporls. 

lvIL Nobk stated tlJ:Jl the Commission discussion items would by nscd (he Board of 

Commissioner ro detenninc the Lane Cuunty stafr work plan. 

r..1s. Schulz, to a questiun from Ms. Arkin, brielly described :lOW Ihe Climmisslon's 
recommendations regarding the Springfield UGB had heen considered by the L"ne County BoanL 

:vlL Sl<:kiel-1Aizlenicki reported [roo his recent coo\/ersatioll 'Nidi Eu.gene Planning Director 1.15';4 Ciardner 
that City staff intentlcd to confer with the Lane County Plannmg Commission members regarding 
r.11i'{OII<:'S !jGB in January. 

Mr Noble nOled his understanding that tile City of SpnngfieJd H1!ended lo revamp 15 approach lo ils UUB 
based on the recommendations and input ortbe Lane Counry Planning Commission. 

Ms, Schulz, responding to a question from ML Noble, underslOod lh~t the City of Springfield had 
comple!ed ils process regarding its UGB. She nOted [hal she had panicip"ted in a Springfield stafT meeting 
where various employment and economic concerns related to the UGB had been addressed, \1s, Schulz 
did nol know If that staff meeting represented fUrther refinements Or a completion of the Springfield UGB 
process. 

Y[L \1cCown nOled thai the Lane Count y Planning CommISsion s!ill had various of concern 
regarding !be and Springfield lJGB's. 
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:V·h. Siekiel-Zd7ienicki noted th811hc imrresslnll he Ind receIved from L8ne County Plnnnlllg Directo:· 
Kt'lil Hp\\c was tlUI (ilL' PI~lmllW_' C'uJlllllis-.;j(ll1 \\ .... lLdd h.:' askcd \0 furlhl.'f rc\·ie\\· i1ddilion;ll rCfi!ICmellts to 
Ill\..' S)")I illg;l(:ld l. i(;tl, 

:vIr. SchulL illt()fJnedli1c COl11lllission thalthe Lme CounlY Board hnd recently made J dec is lOll regarding 
the City of Florence's uc;n. 

:vls Schulz: re~;polldil1g to;\ C]llnlloll I"rvm Mr. Guldstein, noted that stormwater issues had been discussed 
at the recent Laue County Board meeting regarding the Florence UGB. 

lvis. Arkin helieved tl1nl Ihe CilY of Eugene would nol confer with the Lane County Planning Commission 
regarding tbe Eugene L1(;O before January of 2011. !vir. McCow·n responded tl1Jt he expected such 
discussions to take place bter in the ye:1r. 

Mr. Goldsteip asked if the City or Eugene had put n mor;::torium on urban h,'Towth. Ms. Schulz responded 
lh~ll she did 111.)[ makc any such ir;c'dc:1.tiol1s hat Intended to ;.;tate tilat she did not kno\\ or JOy o(hcJ C[ttcS 
111,1\ in1ended l\l brlf1~ :!l1y l \(;n r....·I:licd projects before: thl' Planl1tll).!. COll~lllis:-;ioll 

Ms. Arkin noted tllD.t tile Commisslun had rt:ljuestecl addiuOllJ! informatloll regarding the cos[(il 
m;1l1agement resource pbE frolll stafT. 

!'vir. SuHivan, rcsponding [0 a request for ciarificatlon from Mr. Goldstein, noted til at the Commission's 
work plan was nprroved during their regular meeting in December . 

..tv1r. McCown discussed how the Commission's work plan had been developed over the previous year and 
noted that the Commission had in its discussion made clear distinctions bet\veen the staffs work plan and 
the Commission's work plan. 

Mr. Noble commenteo that the COlnmission had agreed to incorporate additio!l<111raining elements illto 
their work p!an for 20 II. 

lvfr. SullivJn noted that Celia Berry had provided the Commission with documentation to be used in thelr 
transportation ;md 12..nd use planning discussions. 

The Commission members discllssed how they had jointly worked to addres~ various areas for Cuture 
attention Zlud Planning Commission (raining strategies as lheir 201 1 work plan was developed 

Me. Sandown noted that be had requested that staff provide the CommIssion members with training from 
the International Association of Public Participation spectrum. He believed that such training would have 
been particularly helpful towards the Commission's discussions on v:Jfious water quality issues. 

Ms. Nichols agreed that additional training might have helped the Commission avoid some of the 
controversies that had arisen during the Commission's discussion of !ocal drinking water protection 
ordinances. 

Mr. Sando\vn described how the aforementioned Lt\PP spectrum was used as an observatioi1al 
measurement tool in various public policy discussions. 
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Ms. ArklH slated that sume ortile "York plan ilems the COlllmissll}J) had pnoritized h3d been tralls:t:!1ed to 
~l SIYla;!er bnd H~C l;1Sk nxcc Jnd thai lht' Cf,;mmlss~()n h;)d ncyer rccein;(\ (l repnrl fH)J11 !ha: l;l;:.:;k fnrre 

0-1L McCo\\!1 ill~l! !ht: t:l:-:k l{)rce\ had beLn !'orwJrdn! dilt.,(tl)- !o the Lme ( 

C01mnis::;ioners and had received a public hearing at one of the Lane CmI!H;/ Board rneedngs. 

Mr. ",oble expressed thai :he Planning Commission ',ad been kepI "out 01 Ihe loop" wllb respeet tu the 
lnnd lise task force r~port He further main[;Jined tlt:1l there were lTIlJT1Y areas of concern fro:n !he 
COlllmission that lwd ne\"er heen directly addressed by' t:te bnd use t3sk force. 

Mr. 1VkCo\vn sU,gg,c:;ted !h3t the Commission migb: revisit some of lhe land use task force issues that 
remained unre::.olved. 

Mr. Sisson noted that he had served on the land u~e t:1sk force and bnefly discussed how tilat group hod 
addressed iSS~lCS identified by both the Ptanning Commission Jnd the Board of Conunissioners" 

Mr Slekiel-Zdllcllicki e\pn.:s;:;cd lllallile lJ!Hl111ing COlIllliisSIUJ'l shoutd ha\'t: hCl'.ll better l!llorl1lcd 
reg:lrding the di.sc;ssiol1 processes nf Ihe kwd t!',\: i:1Sk force :md Ill;}t :1 1l1\;~t'\l1~g ::hmdd h;p:t; h,"t'~) ht...'ld c;{\ 

!h:n the C\'!1l111lSS!l'n could offer the l;1sk lorce their input ~!I1d l"ecdback, 

i\1r. f\kCo\YI1 responded to Mr. Slektd-Zdzienkki's commenT and nOled lhat it \V3S imp0riilnt !h~H a 
conscious eff~)rI be made h) dlstinguish hCl\veen the Plimning Commission alld·Lane CmHlty planning st;1tT 
work plans 

Me Sisson commented that Ihere had been tremendous pressurc from the Board 01 County Commissioners 
for the land use task force to complete its recommendations 

jvIr. Siekid-Zdzicnicki believed it would have been worthwhile for the Planning Commission w h3ve been 
hetter informed of the land use task discussions and resulting recommendations. 

Mr. Srsson asked if it would be appropriate for Ihe PlamHr:g Commission to be niore proactive III its 
aHempt, to lOserl itself llltO policy review discussions such as those that had been conducted by Ihe land 
use task force. He further asked how joinl work sessions with other advisory groups and commiSSIons 
might be conducted in order to develop efCeclive recommendations for the Lane County Board. 

Mr. ,,",oble noted lha! while successful alld procluctive Joint meetings between the Planning Commission 
and olher groups had been conducted in the past, it was still imporl""t to consider the Board of County 
Commissioner's role in the development and approval oftlle Conunission's work plan. 

Ms Arkin offered a histoncal perspective on the Lane County Plannmg Commission's relationship WIth 
the Board of County Commissioners and believed that that relationship had improved over the last year 
although their still remained opportunities for improvement With respect to the joint work processes of the 
two groups. 

Mr. Sandow noted his concem with various levels of ex parte contact which he believed had been used to 
constrain the knowledge and general work processes of the Planning members. Me Sandow 
commented that a number of policy and community issues under review by the Commission had been 
affected by the quality and quantity of Ihe data that had historically been made available to the 
Commission members. 
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~1L Sando\vn suggested :h,lt ;l hirwrtisan 1001 known as the Oregon Benchmmk:, be used to pr0\'ide the 
(' am m i::;s 1011 Incl11 ~)crS \\.j! h Jd(~ iIi on;ll pr;)(;~ i.;;:d {bt:l rcg;lrd j II g \':1ri\111 s q u:llit y of life indic:1tor.~ on LJne 
County ;mJ >l!t1'{.l<HHling ~lfl..~~I;':. I Ie l1l~llnlijir~~d tjut (he Oregon Benchmarks \\'eri! 1l8:\!~)!l~ll1y !"ccognized JS 

one or the best measures of quality of ilk indicators in government and public sectors. He further 
suggested thot the Commission members be troined ill the lise or the Oregon Benchmarks along with 
County Commissioners. 

Mr. Siekiel-Zdlicilickl responded to ~lr. Sisson's pre\ious commellts and noted that the C0UOl.Y 

Commissioners rnrely if ever 3ltcnded the Planning Conunission's work session meetings. He further 
l1l!ted tilo! the Planning Conlllli~sion public hearings \vhere County Commissioners had ac1ua!ly attended 
had not been particulJrly prodw..:tive. 

Mr. Siekie1-Zdzienicki st:lIed tl>;11 some Planning Commission work sessions might need 10 be repealed for 
Ihe benefit 311d iufonnDI ion of !lew CouHty COmmlSSl(me-r$~ 

r-h. McCown dl>cus~cd ihe haslc wt}rk process phdnsophh:s or (he Pbnning Commis:;ion and noted hlS 
p:..T:..:<,'ptit;t1s (If !hl\\' tht." group h~\d hisloric~I;ly t.kfUled \t~ <l::.tl work :;;rati.'gtt:~ in rd:H!On !n ih;;:; work 
pbns {.If the Lane Cmll1ly ::.lall :l1ld (be noonJ tlf County Commissioners. He tnailHained {hat the 
Commiss.ion needed to further dnd lHtlre accur;:1ie!y deflnc its. work process before it could preceed ill 
addressing various policy rr.;Hters. 

Mr. Sullivan commenLed thot he served on several economic development committees throughout the Stale 
o[ Oregon ano mainta,ned thllt his experience therein had helped htm become extremely well informed 
regarding many nl' the issues that had been addressed by the Planning Commission. 

Mr. Suillvan commented On the relationship between the work processes of the Lane County Planning 
Commission DUU the lionrd of County Commissioners and noted that severa! of the recommendations that 
had been presented (0 the Board by Lane County staff during Lhe Board's Murch 10 meeting had been 
directly addressed by the Planning Commission at some point. 

Mr. Sulllvan fell that Planning DireclOr Kent Howe had been able to incorporate the PlUMing 
CommiSSIOn's proposals into the recommendations that had been to ihe Lane County Board. 
Mr. Noble clarified thai he had asked Kent to indude the Planning Commission's proposals in order to 
Demonstrate the lundill2' needed for several of the individual proposals. 

Me Sullivan discussed the manner in which the Planning Commission members lnight more effectively 
coordinate with ML Howe and other Lane County staff as they developed proposals and recommendations 
to be forwarded to the Lane County Boord of Commlssl011ors. 

Mr. Sullivan suggested a number of articles thai the Commission members might review in order to 
improve their various discussions and work plan processes. 

Mr. Sullivan stated that there were 36 different vulunteer advisory committees that reponed to Ihe Lane 
County Board of Commissioners and that it was very diffleult for Commissioners to be adequately 
responsive to the discussions and recommendations offered by the Planning Commission. 

Mr. Sullivan believed that rhe Planning Commission had not seen the ultimate outcomes of their 
recommendations to the Lane Coun:y Board since November of 2008. 
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!V1r. Cioldsiein responJed to I'vlL SullivJl1's commenlS and ;;uggested it !111ght be C[!(;C!IVe 10 conkr \-vlth 
Mr. HCl\ve ill order 10 ltnrnJ\'c the \';llue or tile P!JIHllll~ ('c)llll11i:-;si(li1 ::. \1\'(1;.111 \\ urk 1'1:m ,lilt! i!~ 

lec(}lllll1endaticlb III tlle l.ane (\Hlllly Bu;nd. 

Mr. Noble responded that cerlJi.n individuals had been precluded from providing the Pklllnmg Commission 
with additionalll1fonnation if it was not J direct component of oLher testimony being pro\·ided. 

I'v1r. Goluslein suggested t!1Jt performance re\'ICWS Cor elements o['the [lial1,;lng CU!lllllisslon's work pbn 
might only; be warranted if it was agreed that they \vould have a po::;itivt' outcome on the projects those 
work pbn elements had addressed. 

Mr. Sullivan noted that fOrlIler Planning COlll111i;;::'1011 Ille!llbt:r J-:d Becker 11:1d u;;ed IllS profession;i\ 
expertise to effectively influence tbe Commission's deClsions b.y raising pninls of issue that could then be 
thoroughly discussed by the other Commission members. 

1'v1r. Sandow noted lhal the !cvc:i ufdat;l ~llHl illl"lll'll1,\lioll prm H.led hi ~;lch oj" the l"UI1lI11i:-,sioll \llcllllK'l~ 

\\'\)uld ha\'c ~l positivc effect on the qu,llity or1he qUl''';li(lll:-' 111]1 til .... C\lll1 l 111S:"-!(ll! llli!;hl dl::-iCllSS 

!'vh. Siekicl-Zdzienicki suggested that the Commission might conduct a work Sl::)SltHl where the group's 
process for soliciting and reviewing infonnatlOB from public COlnll1ClllS was l"evi~~\'v"Cd Il1 llrealer detail. He 
hoped thJt the Commission's process ill thnt regard m Ighl someho\\" be ;lrncmled in urder to allow for more 
facts and information to be provided by members of the community. 

fvlr. Siekicl-Zdzienicki brieOy discussed lhe need for the P13nlling Commission lo n::view Jl1d putl:ntially 
amend its public comment processes in order to aHow for a more effective distribution of infonnation. 

]\1r. Noble discussed the manner in which thc Pkllming O ...ll;u1llssion mIght improve Its work plan alld 
discussIOn processe::>. 

]\·1r. Noble suggested tlint the Commission's work plan !Hight bt~ adjusted in order [0 ~lccoJ1lmodate 

Ddditionallraining for its members. 

l\.1r. Noble suggested that the Commission reschedule lhe dale of Its J:..\[Iuary 20 II meeting. Ms. Schulz 
responded that a rescheduled meeting might allow staff to pf(wide the nl'I,V members of the Lane County 
80;)rd v,.·'lth additlOn~ll information regarding the Phnnillg Commission's work plan. 

Mr. Noble commented that the Commission might hold further discussIons with Mr. Howe regarulllg their 
work plan at their meeting on January 18, 20 II. 

The Planning Commission members briefly discussed their respective availabilities for their January 
meeting. 

Ms. Schulz confIrmed that those agenda items previously scheduled for lhe Commission's meeting on 
January 4 would be moved onto the agenda for tileir January 18 meeting. 

Me. Noble asked that any slaff infonnation materials to be used at the January 18 meeting be distributed to 
the Comm ission members in advance. 
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tAr. S:mdz)\\' C{!ml~l<:l;tcd dWl n'Jter cOIJ!illu~d to be a hiLlhly important pliblic hcn:th issue for L:l:le Coullty 
Jilt! surrollnd n:',gll)n~ !-Ie hoped (h:1~ Lnl1e C\iUllly Puhhc He~llth :-ct;lrr \\'{lltld c\)()r;lill~lte with Ibe 
PLlfll1in~ l\)lllflli;;:;IUJ1llH.:mbcr.s In ordc:r 10 c\)Jlsj(lt:~r ways in \,-hich rt.·gion.d \\:Jlerqu~tlily l:-,:>;Ut:-. ll1ight h(; 
Jddrcs:;;cd more cffe<.:tively, 

Me. Nobk responded to tvl" S;:ndow's cammen! and briefly discussed his perceptions ofllow the Planning 
Commission had histone:>ll: ilddressed water quality ,md other public health tSsues, 

Mr. Sandown slated that he had served on the Deschutes County Planning Commission and further noted 
hm:1;' tilat hotl) h:JtI n.'cnl1Hncnded J \'ariety of water mitigation projects m orde;- to protect groundw;ller 
from !ocal1rihut:uies and Slre<1:ns.. 

Me. Sull;, '111 WltlIlIellled on Itow EWEG had addressed effoJ1s to mitigate nitrogen levels ;" the McKellzie 
River. 

l\fr. J\,)hk (;.lJn!!:'ml'd Iht: ('011l!11!S;,lon 's pi£lllS for )I.:' Jmwary ]8 meeting tlnd its dl'.cis]ul1 ::.;:g]rdll1~ lhe 
('{lll;!~l\: (iro\c lIt;}). 
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APPENDIX 4: 


Cottage Grove City Council Agendas and Minutes 




.\GENDA 

Cottag!? Crov~CITY OF COTTAGE GROVE 
b.:b:d

REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
January 24, 2011 mr7:30 P.M. 

AGENDA SESSION FRJDAY - JANUARY 21, 2011 AT 8: 15AI\I 

CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS 


(I) 	 CALL TO ORDER 

(2) 	 ROLL CALL/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

ITEedS TO BE ADDED TO THE M,EN[)A 

None 

(4) 	 PRESENTATIONS 

(a) Kiwanis Children's Cnllcer Cure Month Proclamation 

(5 ) 	 PUBLIC HEARINGS 

(a) 	 Public on Urban Growth Expansion and Comprehensive 
Plan Land Use Map Amendments for Employment Lands (MCPA
3-10) (Staff RCPQrt by Community Development Director 
Howard Schesser) 

PUBLIC COMMENT ON AGENDA ITEMS 

[ui!owing period or lilliC', nol to exceed JO minutes without Council tlrprov~d, is lbe time pruvided for 
per},nn~ in Uw [llldicnc\.: 10 speak to the Council Oil ;my item;; of C;ly business which appear on Ihis agendn. 
To illilke :1 (mllmeni lhe persun mllst be <}c\m(lwiei.lgcu by Ihe presiding officer. 8efore m:\king any (omments 

the person mllsl :-,tlle tileir Hilme ,\:ld nddres::. for llll' r~conJ. wifh Council approval Ctllnments sha!l 

bt: limIted to jive (5) l11!nules per per::;Qn. Each person mny onl), speak once on an)' one subjecL No 

djs('ussiofi~ testimony Or evidence is allowed on iiems involving appeals of Planning Commission 
decisions or items that are scheduled for a Public Ilearing or involving deliberations for which a 
public hearrng has been closed. AI! comments are to be made [0 the presiding officer anu shall nol be 

mad" ulrectly tu any Cuuncilor, stnff or other person. 

PN5tJ(l;, uesiring 10 spe<lk to the Cnuncll on iiems 1101 011 the 

Commenl on hems Not on lhe "'R·en",a. 

(7) 	 RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES 

(a) 	 Second Reading for Ordinance No" 30DI Amending the 
Comprehensive Plan Land Use Map (MCPA-4-1O) (Staff Report 
by Community Development Director Howard Sehesser) 



Pa.gc] - Cit) CCll!llt:il 
Janua,y 24, 2011 

(b) 	 Second Reading for Ordlnancc No 3002 Amending Title 14, City 
Wide Laml Use District Map IMCPA-4-)O) (Staff Report by 
Communit)' Devc!opment Director Howard Scbesser) 

(e) 	 First Remling for Ordinance Expanding the Urban Grnwtil 
Boundary and Amending City Comprehensive Plan, Land Use 
Diagwm Map (MCPA -3-10) for Employment Lands (SloffRcport 
by Community Development Director Howard Sellesser) 

(d) 	 First Rendmg Ordlllnnce Amending elmptl" lJ.04 orlhe Cotl<lge 
Gron:: i\lunicipnJ Code Reialed to \VJtcr System Regulations nnd 
Charge, in Its Enl!rclY (Staff Report by Finance Director Bert 
McClintock) 

(0) 	 Firs! Reading OnJinance J\mending Section 2.64.150 and 264J 70 
of the Cottage Grove Municipal Code Regarding Elections (Staff 
Report by City Manager Richard I\\eyers) 

(I) 	 Adoption of An Ordinance Repealing Chapter 9AO Relating to 

Forfeiture of Property by Drug Traffickers and Adopting a New 
Section 9.06.035 Oregon Civ,l Code Adopted (Staff 
Report by City Attorney Sean Kelly) 

(8) BUSINESS FROM THE CJTY COUNCIL 

(a) 	 Set Public Hearing for Review ,,[SDC (Staff Report by City 
Engineer Ron Bradsby) 

(b) 	 Set a Work Session Date to Continue Goal Setting (Staff Report 
by Cily 'l-lanagcr Richard Meyers) 

(e) 	 City Counet! Vision Keepers Interview Subcommittee 
Appointments (Staff Report by City Manager Richard Meyers) 

(d) 	 Concerns from the City Council 

(9) BUSINESS FROM THE ClTY MANAGER 

(a) 	 Report from the Cily Manager 



3 - City Council Agenda 
January 2.:L 2011 

( IOj BUSINESS FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY 

(n) Report from the City A!lomey 

iLIL) ___,,-P.=.U=.D=L-=-JC,,-COMMENT ON ITEMS [\iOT ON THE AGENDA 

Till:> ;lddifiutlJI {Ime, no! i{1 exceed 30 min\l!ej without Ccuncii ;il'rroval,;" the Hme pmvjd~'d for poerSOilS 

ill (he Judit:~i1\,-t' to sPeak !o lhe Council on any items Df Ci1y busint;''Ss \',:hich do not appear on Iht JgrnJa. 
To JTIl1kt {1 comment the person must he nCKnowledgeJ by the presiding ()fficl;'r, Before nlaking any 
comments the flerson must state their f1;1me and address for the record. Ne drscussron, testimony or 

evidence is allowed 00 items involving appeals 01 Planning Commissicn oecisions or items tnat 
will be Or haVe been scheduled for a public hearing or involving deliberations for which a public 
hearing has been dosed. Except \-vilh Cuune!1 appmvnl cUlnmeo;:\ ,,!laB be lilllited to !i\'t: (:)) ;ninllies per 

jWfSOH alld e~\ch ptr,\oll :.hall only speak OllC!;" Oil allY one slIhjecL This addi!1mmllime is IIO! Ivr Ihe purpose 
oi n.;u·ning additional COl!lIW2!!b or rt'!}t'fitin: c;)r1;m,'nl" 011 b;;ue'> :R!dre"y,{'d b! the !IIH.kr ilclll 1) 

;li)ijl'~'. 

([1) CONSENT AGENDA 

Cal Vfinutes of the December 6, 20 I 0 Council Work Session 

(b) Minutes of the January 7, 2011 Agenda Session 

(e) Minutes of the January 1 t, 2011 RcgulnrC,ty Coullcil Meeting 

(13) ITEMS REMOVED FROM THE CONSEl"T AGENDA 

(14 ) ADJOURNMENT 

THE NEXT REGULAR CITY COUl"CIL MEETING WILL BE HELD ON FEBRUARY 14, 
2()11 Yf 730 PM IN THE COUl"CIL CHAMBERS AT CITY HALL 

NOTE: Couage Grove complies with slate ({nd/ederalla11.'s and regulatiot/,), relating If) 
discrimInation, inc/lUling the Americons wilh Disahiliiies Ael 0(1990 (ADAj individuals wilh 
disabililies requiring accommodations should COI1/aC! Trudy Borrcvik al (541) 942-5501 o( least 
48 hours prior fa the meeting 

ThIS agenda can also be found on the City's web page at www,cotlagegrovc.org 

http:www,cotlagegrovc.org


COTTAGE GROVE CITY COUNCIL 

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 


Janual)' 24, 2011 


CALL TO ORDER 

Mayor Gal)' Williams called the meeting to order at 7:30 in the Council Chilmbers ill Cily Hall. 

ROLL CALL/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

City Recorder Trudy Borrevik called the roll. The following were 

PRESENT: Mayor Gal)' Williams, City Councilors Mike Fleck, .lefT Gowing, 
Jake Boon~, Heather Murphy, Garland Burback and Victoria Doyle 

YOUTH 
REPRESENT ATlVE: Dallas Murphy 

STAFF PRESENT: City Manager Richard Meyers, Howard Schesser Community 
Development Director, Mike Grover Police Chief, Pete Barrell 
Community Services Director, Finance Director Bert McClintock, 
Ron Bradsby City Engineer and City Planner Amanda Ferguson. 

CfTY ATTORNEY Sean Kelly 

OTHERS PRESENT Cameron Reiten - KNND Radio, Greg Winterowd - Winterbrook 
Planning 

ITEMS TO BE ADDED TO THE AGENDA 

None 

PRESENTAnONS 

Mayor Williams read a proclamation proclaiming Februal)' 2011 as Kiwani s Children's Cancer 
Cure Month and presented the proclamation to representatives of the Cottage Grove Kiwanis 
Clubs. 
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PUBLIC HEARINGS 


(a) 	 f'llblic Hearing on Urhan C;rowth Exransion and Comprehensive Plan Land UseJvlan 
Amendments [elr Ell1ploV111cnt Lands (MCr."'-:)-] 0) 

Community Development Director, Howard Schesser, said the public bearing was to look at the 
Urban Growth Expansion and Comprehensive Plan Map amendment to expand the urban growth 
boundary for employment land !)unposes. In 2009 the City under100k an Economic Opportunity 
Study in accordance with State law and from that have started the process to look at where the 
urhan grovvth houndary can be expanded in order to accommodate employment lands that provide 
growth for the next twenty years. He said the City hired Winterbrook Planning with a DLCD grant 
to assist the City with the process and Greg Winterowd was present at the meeting to present the 
presentation he gave to the Cottage Grove and Lane County Planning Commissions in April, 
20]0. He said there \Vas ajoint public hearing before the Cottage (jrove and Lane County 
Planning Commissions in October, 20] 0 and the record was kept open until November for 
additional written submissions. Each commission deliberated seraratcly, Cottage Grove Planning 
Commission on December 15.20 I 0 and Lane County Planning Commission on December 21, 
2010 and both commissions unanimously approved the recommendation that was brought fOl'\vard 
with the removal orone parcel of resource land. 

Howard said putting land ill the urban growth boundary did not bring it into the City, it didn't 
annex the land into the City and didn't re-zone the land into the City or put City zoning on it. He 
said it just changed the comprehensive plan map and the boundaries of the urban growth boundary 
for those areas that in the future could be annexed into the City and developed in accordance with 
the zoning they would have to go through. It did designate the land and in many cases the 
majority of the land was the same designation that was in the comprehensive plan. 

He introduced Greg Winterowd of Winterbrook Planning and said he would do his presentation 
with regards to urban growth boundaries and the ltems the City was required to look at and in the 
order they were required to look at 

Councilor Fleck asked if the County had different zoning for lands that resided within the U(jB of 
a municipality. 

Howard said they did but from what he understood they weren't going to change it to Chapter 10, 
they were going to keep it at Chapter 16. 

Greg Winterowd said he had enjoyed working with staff and the citizen's advisory committee and 
the Lane County staff on doing the Economic Opportunity Analysis and the Urban Growth 
Boundary and Comprehensive Plan Amendment He complimented the public works staff who 
worked with the planning staff to make sure they could prove to the State and others the City 
could provide services to the land being added to the urban growth boundary. 

He said the reason he did the simple path presentation was because trying to diagram the 
Economlc Development Rule called Goal 9 of the State or the Urbanization Rule, (joal 14, would 
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be too confusing and hard to understand. He said he simplified it so people could understand why 
cities were going through the process, providing enough land in the urban growth boundary for the 
next [\Venty years for employment purposes. 

He presented [he power point presentation "A Simple Path - Continued", " 'hiell is attached hereto 
marked Exhibil "A" He talked about the "sands and stones" concept, that for a lot of land 
needs, it was a lot like pouring sand into a vessel, you had a twenty year supp ly of so many 
housing units, sometimes commercial land could be viewed that way, so much park land , it didn't 
have special needs. The idea of stones was, like a Japanese garden, they had to be carefully 
placed and they were big chunks, they had special si ting requirements that had to be met. The 
concept of sand, meaning population 1,'Towth, housing, stones and employment growth that had to 
be located near a freewa y, flat land and with public facility services. He said local government 
could define the kinds of employment sites that would be needed in the community. 

Mayor Williams thanked Greg for his presentation 

Mayor Williams opened the public hearing. 

Frank Cretser, 77940 Hwy 99 Sou th, Space # 12. Emerald Va ll ey Mobile Home Park, COllage 
Grove, asked how soon the property would be condemned and ifhe had to find a place to move 
his mobile home and asked what he did when it happened . 

Howard said just because the land was in the urban growth boundary, it was up to the property 
owner to decide if they wanted to mo ve forward with development. He said it was a twenty year 
time frame the City was dealing wi th that they had to provide land for. so there wasn't anything 
saying that the property would be redeveloped anytime in the near future and most like ly leaving it 
with a low density residential it wouldn't be changed. 

Mayor Williams closed the public hearing. 

PUBLIC COMMENT ON AGENDA ITEMS 

None 

RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES 

(a) 	 Second Reading for Ordinance No. 3001 Amending the Comprehensive Plan Land Use 

Map CMCPA-4-101 


Community Development Director, Howard Schesser, said the Council held the public hearing 
and had the first reading at the last meeting and staff recommended that Ordinance No. 300 I be 
adopted. 
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IT WAS MOVED BY COUNCILOR FLECK AND SECONDED BY COU NCILOR 
GO\\,' IN G THAT ORDINANCE NO. 3001 BE READ ONCE IN TITLE ONLY AND 
PI.AC fo:D ON ITS FI NAL PASSAGE. 

The vote on the motion was as fo llows ' 

VOTE Councilor Council Councilor Councilor Councilor Councilor " '!ilyur 
Fleck Gowing Boone Murphy Burback Doyle Williams 

AYES X X X X X X X 

NAYS 

ABSTA IN 

Ci ty Allorney, Sean Ke ll y, read Ordin ance No. 300 I once by title only. 


IT WAS MOVED BY COUNC ILOR MURPHY AND SECONDED BY C OUNCILOR 

FI.EC K THAT ORDINA NCE NO. 3001 BE ADOPTED. 


The vo te on the motion was as fo llows ' 


VOTE CounL'i lor Counci l Councilor Councilor Councilor Councilor Mayor 
Fleck Gowing Boone Murphy Burback Doyle WI lliams 

AY ES X X X X X X X 

NAYS 

AB STAfN 

(b) 	 Second Reading for Ordinance No. 3002 Amending Title 14 . City Wide Land Use District 
Ma p (MCPA-4-I Ol 

Community Development Di rector, Howard Schesse r, said Council had amended (he 
Comprehensive Plan for (he same properly and had the first read ing at the last meeting and staff 
was reco mmending that .O rdinance No. 3002 be adopted. 

IT WAS MOVED BY COUNCILOR MURPHY AND SECONDED BY COUNCILOR 
FLECK THAT ORDINANCE NO. 3002 BE READ ONCE IN TITLE ONLY AND 
PLACED ON ITS FINAL PASSAGE. 

The vote on the motion was as fo llows' 

VOTE Counc ilor Counci l Councilor Councilor Counci lor Counci lor Mayor 
Fleck Gowing Boone Murphy Burback Doyle W ill iams 

AYES X X X X X X X 

NAYS 

ABSTAIN 
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City Allomey. Sean Kelly, read Ordinance No. 3002 once by titl e only. 

IT WAS MOVED BY COUNCILOR MURPHY AND SECONDED BY COUNCILOR 
FLECK THAT ORDINANCE NO. 3002 BE ADOPTED. 

The vote on the motion was as follows' 

VOTE Councilor 
Fleck 

Counci l 
Guwing 

Councilor 
800ne 

COIl!Kilor 

~lu",hy 

(\ )un(ilor 
Ourh.ck 

CouJlcilor 
Doyle 

Mayor 
Williarns 

AYES X X X X X X X 

NAYS 

ABSTAIN 

(c) 	 First Reading for Ordinance Expanding the Urban Growth Boundary and Amending City 
('omprehensi\ 'e Plan. Land Usc Dia!!:ral1l Mar (MCPA -3- 10) [or Emplo\ment Lands 

Community Development Director, Howard Schesser, sa id Council held the public hearing 
tonight and read lhe minutes from both the City and County Planning Commissions and staff was 
recommending that the ordinance be introduced, read once by title only and following discussion 
be brought before the Council at the next meeting for a second reading and consideration for 
adoption. 

Councilor Fleck said he thought it was a convoluted process . He said the City had adopted a 
business park overlay zone last year in apprehension and no w weren't go ing to implement it but 
after reading through the material he understood why. 

IT WAS MOVED BY COUNCILOR FLECK AND SECONDED BY COUNCILOR 
GOWING THAT ORDINANCE NO. 3003 BE INTRODUCED, READ ONCE BY TITLE 
ONLY AND FOLLOWING DISCUSSION BE BROUGHT BEFORE THE COUNCIL AT 
THE NEXT MEETING FOR A SECOND READING AND CONSIDERATION FOR 
ADOPTION. 

The vote on the motion was as follows' 

VOTE Council or 
Fleck 

Counci l 
Gowing 

Councilor 
Boone 

Councilor 
Mu",hy 

Counc ilor 
Burback 

Councilor 
Doyle 

Ma yor 
Williams 

AYES X X X X X X X 

NAYS 

ABSTAIN 

City Attorney, Sean Kelly, read Ordinance No. 3003 once by title only. 
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(d) 	 First Reading Ordinance Amending Chapter 13.04 of the Cottage Grove Municipal Code 
Related to Water System Regulations and Charges in lts Entirety 

Finance Director, Bert McClintock. said through the years, Charter 13.04 had been amended 
several times, making additions and deletions to sections that were no longer needed. She said the 
Code had become unorganized and difficult to understand and staff felt it needed to be reviewed 
and rewritten to modernize the language and address the aspects of the current operations. She 
said it was important to note that the Public Works Director, City Engineer, City Manager and 
herself as well as staff that dealt with the system, were involved in rewriting the code. She said 
one goal of the revised code language was to address water leak rrovisions which clearly indicate 
procedures. The rroposed code did not create any new fees although the Council may want to 
consider a fee for late payments. Staff was recommending that the ordinance be read once by title 
only and be placed on the next agenda for a second reading and subsequent adoption. 

Councilor Fleck brought up concerns that he had regarding the ordinance. He said in Section 
13.040.030, it talked about distribution on all rrivate connections and the intent was that people 
who were already hooked to the City water system, and he wanted to make clarification about 
homes that were annexed into the City that may have well systems, that this was did not force 
them to actually come into the City. He confirmed that Section 13.040.070 (A) was the 
description of the items listed in sub-sections 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 and discontinuance of service would 
not be just because there was not a backflow device but it actually referred to sub-section 5. His 
concern in mentioning these items was that if there were older homes or if they had been annexed 
it, he wouldn't want to go City wide enforcing the changes. 

IT WAS MOVED BY COUNCILOR FLECK AND SECONDED BY COUNCILOR 
BOONE THAT ORDINANCE NO, 3004 BE INTRODUCED, READ ONCE BY TITLE 
ONLY AND FOLLOWING DISCUSSION BE BROUGHT BEFORE THE COUNCIL AT 
THE NEXT MEETING FOR A SECOND READING AND CONSIDERATION FOR 
ADOPTION. 

The vote on the motion was as follows' 

VOTE Councilor 
Fleck 

Council 
GowlOg 

Councilor 
Boone 

Councilor 
Murphy 

Councilor 
Burback 

Councilor 
Doyle 

Mayor 
Vlilliams 

AYES X X X X X X X 

NAYS 

ABSTArN 

City Attorney, Sean Kelly, read Ordinance No. 3004 once by title only. 

(e) 	 First Reading Ordinance Amending Section 2.64.150 and 2.64.170 of the Cottage Grove 
Municipal Code Regarding Elections 

City Manager, Richard Meyers, said the current sections in the Code were in conflict with the 
State Statute which had changed over the years. He said under State law if a citizen filed an 
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initIative petition they would have to have signatures of at least fifteen percent of the registered 
voters at the time the petition was filed and for a referendum they would have (0 have signatures 
for al least lcn percent of the registered volers a[ the rime the pebtion was filed. Cltis Code 
for initiatives requires signatures of [,neen percent ortile number ofvQtes cast at thc election 
for office of Mayor and ten percent lor rekrcndums. The other provision that was in conflict 
was the appeal of ballot (itles. The currenl Code Slales that the City Attomey prepares the ballot 
title language and ifan elector IS dissatisfied with the title, they appeal to the City CouncIl. He 

an example where this could be a conflict. If the petition filed were a referendum that was 
attempting to go before the voters referring something the Council had the appeal would go 
back [0 the Council who voted for and suppol1ed the item already. could a conflict or 
look a con Oict becaus<;: the appeal ",wid go back to the body that you were sending the vote 

Stale law, appeals ofballol titles would go to the Circuit Court. said the 
ordinance before Council nxed the Code 10 comply with the provislOns of Laws 
He said the change in signatures would be different The Cllrrent Code required as of the last 
election for an initiative and under the proposed ordinance using the State law requirements it 
would be 724 signatures. 

IT WAS MOVED BY CO13!'lCI LOR l\IVRPHY AND SECONDED BY COUNCILOR 
BURBACK THAT ORDlNAI'iCE NO. 3005 BE INTRODUCED, READ ONCE BY TITLE 
ONLY AND FOLLOWING DISCUSSION BE BROUGHT BEFORE THE COUNCIL AT 
THE NEXT MEETING FOR A SECOND READING AND CONSIDERATION FOR 
ADOPTION. 

The votc on the motion was as follows· 

VOTE Councilor 
Fleck 

Council 
Gowlog 

COllflcllor 
Boon...: 

Cmmcilnr 
i\lurphy 

CQuncilor 
Burback 

COllnci~or 

Doyle 
Mayor 

Wilhams 

AYES X X X X X X X 

NAYS 

ABSTArN 

I 

(i) 

City Attorney, Sean Kelly, read Ordinance No. 30()5 once by title only. 

City Manager, Richard Meyers, said the ordinance had an emergency clause so the Council would 
have to determine ifthere was an emergency and then make a motion to read it twice by title and 
then make the motion for adoption. He said all the motions would require unanImous votes. 

IT WAS MOVED BY COUNCILOR MURPHY A-"ID SECONDED BY COUNCILOR 
FLECK THAT THE COUNCIL DETERMINES IT IS IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST 
THAT ORDINANCE NO. 3006 BE ADOPTED AT A SINGLE MEETING. 

Councilor Boone asked what the downside was to not declare an emergency. 
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City Attorney. Sean Kell y, said time. The City currently had ahout f,ve cases pending for 
fo rfeitures and he was concerned there may be some concern to fimsh the projects. 

Councilor Boone asked if the Cit y was already doing forfeitures uuder the cu rrem ordinance. 

Sean said no, not under the current munic ipal ordinance, they were ope rating under the new State 
law. 

Councilor Boone asked if Council didn't pass the ordinance, how did they lose out on the current 
cases. Did they continue to use the current Stale law. 

Sean said the problem was a conflict with the current Municipal Code being incorrect and 
outdated. He said the City had seized items and were moving forward on the forfeitures, however 
there could be conflicts with the Code which would not allow the City to complete the forfeitures. 
His primary concern was the fact that the projects were in the works and he would feel more 
comfortable if they had the new ordinance in place sooner rather than later. He said the polIce 
weren't an active, regular patrol on the freeways, only when there was time for them to patrol that 
area. They had seized twenty pounds of marijuana and over ten pounds of methamphetamine in 
eight months , it was a problem that was being addressed. 

He said the other thing they noticed in looking at statistics was there had been few forfeitures 
since the State law had been written. Lane County hadn ' t really been doing anything with 
forfeitures. He sa id it was an appropriate tool, especially when dealing with peop le moving 
substantial amounts of narcotics up and down the freewa y. 

Councilor Boone said one of his concerns was the wording in the ordinance " ... speciflcally 
granting the Ci ty authority to seek civil forfeiture in non-drug related cases .... " and asked ifit was 
inherent in the Oregon Statu tes or was that an extra clause that the City was adding. 

Sean said it was inherent in the Oregon Statutes but said it needed to be specifically adopted by 
the City. 

Councilor Boone said he had been looking at the laws comparing criminal and civi I forfeiture and 
his concern was he didn't feel clear about it and he was rather concerned about sayi ng it was an 
emergency and passing it. He said he had done some research and found information that to him 
as a layman, looked rather unpleasant. He said we already had criminal forfeiture in place. He 
gave an example of an incident and asked if with criminal forfeiture, the City was able to take the 
vehicle. 

City Attorney, Martin Fisher, said the short answer was no. A criminal forfeiture had to be 
included in a crimina l complaint filed by the County DA and so it was part of a criminal 
proceeding in Circu it Court. The City couldn't do it at our level. 

Councilor Boone asked if there was a way to allow the City to do that. 
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Martin said no, 

SC'all asked COllilei lor Boone what his concem was. 

Councilor Boone said it seemed to him that wbal was going on was civil forfeiture had a lower bar 
that the govemment had to hurdle to lake someone's property. it seemed that now it required a 
cnminal conviction on the part of somebody but not necessary the person who actually owned the 
item in question. He said that concerned him. He said it seemed like there were less protections 
for an innocenl person under the civil forfeiture laws as they stand than there would be under 
criminal that tbe interstate ran through Cottage Gro>;c, innocent people also traveled 
through on the and there had been a number of documented cases of innocent people 
getting caught up in something like this where they were not big time drug traffickers like the 
forfeiture laws were originally designed to combat. He said they ended up property anyway 
because the procedures seemed to have been written !o make it very for the government [0 

stop the usc. 

Sean said it wouldn't disagree with him on the old provisions, but he would under the new 
provisions. l.n a criminal forfeiture, the distinction was it would be a charge where you would 
include the item as pan of the pleadings in the criminal matter. He said it would be an element, 
he didn't know ifit raised the bar that much over the civil forfeiture. He corrected a couple of 
things that nonnally a conviction would be required, however there were some exceptions to that 
rule as well, He had the same concerns Councilor Boone had, that he didn't want to see 
government infiinging on the rights of the innocent unnecessarily. He said having worked 
through it and Martin and he having gone through it, he felt comfortable that there were adequate 
protections, that the law had been changed enough tbat it wasn't as easy as it used to be for the 
govenunent to come in and abuse the process. He said the other thing was the way the money was 
disbursed. In the past it was kept by an agency and the way it was worded now was to remove 
tools that were being used to commit crimes from people that had been convicted or had 
consented and allowed officers to find substantial amounts of drugs in their cars. He said he saw 
on a charging instruments with people having methamphetamine on their person or 
in their vehicle. He said he ham't sought forfeiture lt1 any of those cases" 

Councilor Boone said in the future, there could be people who used the laws improperly and he 
felt it was the responsibility of Council to make sure that \vhatever laws they passed were as 
concrete as possible as far as protecting innocent citizens" He said he didn't feel that the 
ordinance dId that, it was too open ended. He gave scenarios of two different shoplifting cases of 
less than one hundred dollars" He said he didn't see where the ordinance had a check for 
proportionality. 

Sean said in the case he described he didn't think there was a SIgnificant nexus between the 
person who stole the item and the theft occurred inside the store, it was concealed on their person 
and exiting the store and leaving in the vehicle. He saId if they had taken the vehicle and rammed 
through the door and loaded it up with as much merchandise as they could and then sped away in 
the vehicle, the vehicle was clearly used in the commission of the crime. 
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Discussion was held on different scenarios theft using?, vehicle and how civil and criminal 
would apply, Also was uriYlIlg offenses II here a car could or could not be 

(()fretted. 

Councilor Burback gave some examples of cnminal cases and said he fell that when someone 
committed a cnme, they needed to deal witll the repercussions, 

Councilor Doyle said when she first rcad the ordinance she was uncomfonable with it too, but 
after hearing the conversation she felt more comfortable with it. She said \Ve weren't living in the 
50's and we needed to have faith in our law enforcement. 

Councilor Gowing said he fell they were worrying about a lot ofthlngs that they shouldn't 
because listening to all the conversation, they werc \VoIT)~ng about how 10 treat someone that 
broke the law He said they should pay for what they had done and he didn '1 sympathy for 
someone that was going to be an repeat offender 

Councilor Fleck asked someone's vehicle, other than the person arroSled, being involved in a 
cnme and if that vehicle could be seized if the owner of the vehicle didn't have any knowledge of 
the cnme, 

Martin said yes but it was more challenging in the absence of some way to connect the person, 
There was a distinction between a person who was tmly innocent versus the person who lei the 
friend use the car repeatedly and kind of knows what is going on but doesn't know specifically, 

Councilor Fleck said he had the answer to all of the concerns, that the Council was part of the 
checks and balances and they oversaw the staffbut obviously they couldn't tell them how to 
prosecute, that wasn't within Council's But if they continually did that Council 

lsa!rr"",rl with they could use a different firm, 

Sean said the procedure hadn't been discussed yet. He said in a case where they would be seeking 
a civi I forfeiture, the first thing that happened was drugs or an item was found, whatever lead 
them to seize the item, He said at the time of the arrest the person was given notice of the City's 
intent to seek forfeiture and at that time they could lake and file a claim seekmg to have a hearing 
to avoid forfeiture of the item. There was then a hearing before ajudge and determination was 
made as to whether or not forfeiture was appropriate at that time and then there was an additional 
check, He gave an example of someone arrested for less than an ounce of marijuana 311d a 
substantial amount of cash and the person was given the cash back because it wasn't appropriate 
for forfeiture 

Martm said there were two kind of A claimant could request an expedited hearing to 
whether the property should and that would be done for something like a car, 

livestock, something that you needed back, Assuming the person received it back, that was a 
temporary order that let them keep it pending a trial The City then had to file a lawsuit in Circuit 
Court and provide notice to the person who had it and it was published m the paper. Then they 
wanted to see If the person was convicted or acquitted, l[they were convicted the game was over 
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and if they were acquitted it had to be returned. If there was a third party, the City had an analysis 
of how connected they were and if it was something thev eouid cOI1\',nce a juuge of. He said in 

order to merit thatle\'el oCwork. it 11l1ulJ haY'e III be a sizeable asset or a repeal offender, he 
would !lot spend the time to have a trial over $:l,QO() or an older car, it wasn't worth It. 

Sean gave some other examples of cases where claims were filed. 

Councilor Boone said he did concur lilal people needed to pay for what they had done, but he sald 
fell we might be charging them too much in some cases for what they had done. He asked if 

there was as way to split offtne eivi: forfeiture portion or tile ordinance and making it a separate 
item, said he could see the emergency Issue wi th the ordillunce we had now and replaCing it 
with the State code but needed more lime to re\'jew the {'[vii forfeiture. 

Discussion was held on options regarding the proposed ordinance. 

Mayor ';"'iHlums rel1lllloed Council that ill order tll adopt th" ordinance wilh an emergency clause. 
it did require a unanimous Yale. 

Councilor Fleck said he agreed with COllncilor Boone that maybe the ordinance should be spltt 
inlo t"vo ordinances, one for the crimmal forfeiture and one for the civil forfeiture. 

Sean it was possible to do thaI. He said he appreciated the concern over the ordinance he was 
having a little bit of difficulty understanding the distinction. He said non-drug forfeitures were 
there to address criminal behavior and to take away a tool from a criminal that had been using it to 
commit a crime. 

Councilor Doyle clarified that what they were doing was adopting the State law not rewriting it. 

Sean said exactly and the State did allow f,lr non-drug forfeitures. 

Richard said regarding procedure, if lite motion to adopt with an emergency clause failed, then 
that clause fell off and the ordinance could be rcad once tille and bring it forward to next 
meeting. 

The vote on the motion was as follows' 

VOTE Councilor Council Councilor Councilor Councilor Councilor 
: 

Mayor 
Fleck Go\vmg Boone Murphy Burback Doyte Willtams 

-~---

I AYES 
: 

X X X X X X 

NAYS X 

ABSTAIN I 

IT WAS MOVED BY COUNCILOR FLECK AND SECONDED BY COUNCILOR 
GOWING THAT ORDINANCE NO. 3006, WITHOUT AN EMERGENCY CLAUSE, BE 
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INTRODUCED, READ ONCE BY TITLE ONLY AND FOLLOWING DISCUSSION BE 
BROUGHT BEFORE THE COUNCIL AT THE NEXT MEETING FOR A SECOND 
READING AND CONSIDERATION FOR ADOPTION 

The vote on the motion was ,as [ollo",.s 

VOTE Councilor Council Councilor Councilor Councilor Counl.:iior Mayor : 
, Flcck , Gowing Boone Murphy Burhack Doyle Williams 

! 

,.-------
AYES X X X X X X X 

~AYS 
i 

A BSTAfN 
-----

City At!omey, Sean Kelly, read Ordinance No,. 3006 once by title only,. 

BUSINESS FROM THE CITY COUNCIL 

(a) Sci Public Hearing for B..,.eV.1eW ofSDC 

City Engineer, ROll Bradsby, said the Council had a work session before the regular meeting 
tonight to go over the process and the next step was to set a public heanng,. He said it was staffs 
recommendation to schedule the public hearing for May 9, 20 II and direct staff to proceed with 
the preparation of final report on the SDC charges. 

ConsenSllS was to schedule the public hearing for May 9, 20 II 

(b) 

City Manager, Richard Meyers, sakI goa! setting was held on January 8, 2011 and the Council was 
unable to complete the process, therefore a date needed to be scheduled when that could be 
completed,. 

Discussion was held and the consensus was to continue the goal seltmg for Monday. March 7, 
20 II at 6 pm. 

(e) City Council Vision Keeoers Interview Subcommittee Appointments 

City Manager, Richard Meyers, said there were appointments on the Vision Keepers that Council 
needed to make,. Tbe CIty also had several at-large positIOns that the City would be advertising 
for recruitment Council needed to select a sub-committee to interview tbe applicants and bring 
forth to the Council for appointment 

Mayor WilHams appointed Heather Murphy as the Chair and Councilors Gowing and Fleck to be 
on the sub-committee,. 
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(d) C::;9)lCerns from the Citv Council 

Councilor 8urback said he had been contacted by a citizen who \\"s concm;ed about the SWiCl 
pooL felt ,t was imponanl for the community. not Just the schoots, to be able to usc the pool 
for \'arious swims and programs. He fe!ttlle City should, at some point in lime if possible, to 
figure out funding sources to the pool opcnthat wouldn't the City directly as far as 
money was concerned. He said something like a sales tax of some kind on cenain things might be 
something to look inlO. 

Mayor Williams said at one time there \\as a lot of community involvement In a discussion about 
the pool and asked Richard If that was something thai was suli active. 

Richard said there was a group being fomled in the community whu were working on fmding out 
what kind of support there was for the pool, 

Mayor \VJiliams recommended Councilor Burback talk with Rlchard 10 rind out who some of the 
principals were In the community group. 

Councilor Fleck said he had attended the Lane Regional Air Protection Agency (LRAPA) meeting 
today as an observer, his firs: official meeting would be February 28, 2011, He explained that 
Lane County was the only county in the State with their own regulatory agency and what they did 
He said there had been a contention amongst all orthe stakeholders because Eugene had the most 
representatives based on population and the smaller communities had concerns. He said he was 
encouraged at the meeting by some of the comments that said at least at a minimum Oakndge and 

Grove should have full time representation on the board 


I1YS..I.NESS FROM CITY MANAGER 


(a) Repon from the City Manager 

Clty Manager. Richard Meyers, said 011t) thing they may want to keep their eyes on regarding 
LRAPA was lhal they had formed a comnnttee to look at restructuring the organization, 

Councilor Fleek said that was what he was referring lO, it was a repon back from the cotlll1inee to 

the full board. 

Richard let Council know the City had replaced some light bulbs In the back of the Council 
thaI the City was trying out to see about cost savings, 

BtJSINESS FROM CITY ATTORNEY 

(a) !{epon from the Citv Attorney 

None. 
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PUBUC COMMENT Q1'lIT~MS NOT ON THE AGENDA 

None. 

CONSENT AGENDA 

(a) Minutes orthe December 6, 2010 Council Work Se,;SlCm 

(h) Minutes of the January 7, 2011 Agenda Session 

(e) Minutes of the January 11,201 I Regular City Council Meeting 

IT WAS MOVED BY COUNCILOR FLECK AND SECONDED BY COUNCILOR 
MURPHY TO APPROVE THE CONSENT AGENDA. 

~vote on the motion was as follows: 

VOTE 

I AYES 

Councilor 
Fleck 

X 
. 

Council 
Gowing 

X 

Councdor 
800ne 

X 

Councilor 

I Murphy 

I X 

I 
Councllor 
Burback 

I X 

I 
Councilor 

Doyle 

! X 

I Mavof. , 
I Williams 

! X 

I 

: NAYS 

I ABSTAIN 

ADJQ{LR.NMENT 

There bemg no further business, Mayor Williams adjourned the regular meeting of the City 
Council at 9:27 p.m. 

The next regular City Council \1eeting wili be ileld February 14,2011 at 7:30 p.m. in the Council 
Chambers at City Hall 

Trudy Borrevi City Recorder Gary Williams, Mayor 
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